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‘IKE,’ HOME, WARNS: ‘ORDEALS’
Talks to Congress 

Of War in Japan 
After Big Ovation

Y f t n k S  F i r e  F o u r  Sevcn injured m Head-on crash Near Hazelton

Jiapanese C itie s
GUAM, June 18 (/P)— Four of Ja pan ’s strmller war indus

trial cities w ore BCt afire todfiy in predaw n  raids by 150 Super
fortresses which caught tlio enemy b y  surjiri.se but m et 
extremely accurate anti-nircnift g u n fire  over one target.

The cities hit, cach o f  less than 200,000 population, were 
Kagoshima and Omuta on Kyushu island an d  Hamamatsu 
and Yokkaichi on Ifonshu island. R esu lts  nt all four 
scribcd as excellent.

Japanese comniuniquea, say
ing the raids lasted from  one 
to more than five hours, 
claimed fires started in Ham
amatsu and Yokkaichi were 
brought under control nearly 
four hours after  the bombers 
left and those on Omuta and 
Kagoshima were “ mostly ex
tinguished”  a little more thnn 
an hour a fter the all-clear 
signal.

Domcl. admlUlng some dnmasc, 
sniti BdrtlUonal raldcra flying tUlicr 
singly or In smaU rormalloiii

r ths fi clllc.s alter
body of the bombers Ictt.

Total tonnngc of the lnccndl.ir>' 
ba.-nhi dropped In the low-lcvcl ai- 
t.iclLB waji not aiinounccd. Tlie raids 
■RTrc part of the Slil bomber com- 
mand'a new progrnm of going alter 
smaller Japanese cllle.s that har
bor many small but ImporUiiit fac. 
torle.i and Ihouiandi of "backyenrd" 
shops.

nicrs said they found all of K:ijo- 
»hlma brlghily-IIghtcd. Inchidcd lij 
naval anchorage, and ran Into strorf; 
flak. The fire bombi tct blazes that 
suit smoke boiling 
n.CXX) feet and burned n "hole" In 
the overcast at 7,500 feet throujh 
which bright flames could bi 

Written off
“I Uilnk wa can wtIIo off Kuso- 

riilma. for the city was bliirlng right 
to the waterfront," said Llcut. 
George Mott, Eaat Tallassce, A1 
who piloted the ImL B-23 over U 
target.

Tlilnnlng Japanese forrlton < 
southern Okinawa waa cut Into,;?.. 
*cgmenLs today, moi.l ol the enemy 
Jorces were retrentlng from y»eju 
pl.iteau and thMe In tho rear were 
hammered by 200 mailed American

DAHO FIGHIERS 
REACH A i R I C A

CAMP KIL.MER. N. J., Jur

Utah, Idaho and Nevada were among 
the 14,283 U. S. army ofdccr! 
rani of SGJh (Blacl: Hijwlt) dl' 
to arrive nt New York port from 
Europe yesterday. Today 
were iiwaltlng trati;iporintlon to I=Vjrt 
Douglas where they will be 
furloiigiu prior to leaving for Uic 
Pacific.

The dlvlalon, which was the fl 
lo cross tlie Danube, and which 
ihe first complete combat group 
30 returned to the U. S., was landed 

r Pork ihrong-i

Shrriff Lee S. Jahn.-»on. Jerome county, and SUIe ratrolman John E. Leiwr look over on. 
was Invelved In a head-on craah riitht mile* east of IlawKon shortly after 4 b. m. Sunda; 
persons «ere Injured. The ear pictured ab«vn la otmeil by John r. Hlalcy. Idaho Falli, nho 
ment In Tnin Falls eounty general hospital for a head Injury. (Staff photo-enemvlni)

of tiro can that 
In which Mvrn 

1 receiving treut-

At lea-̂ t o y Icud . Artr
mander, killed himself. HLi bofly. 
with throat hilt, was found In 
rlsboratc underground command

The Jnpanc-'c are dying nt th 
of J.600' a dny, said Adm. Chester 
W. Nlmltj. announcing 12,750 h»d 
been slain In eight days, swelling ti 
£0,153 tho number killed sincc tin 
invasion began April I.
■ Tlic sixth marine dlvhlon, lin 

thed mopping up on Oruku penln.
(Canllnstd os Fix* 3. C«lDmn 1)

I R U i N  SIAR IS  
W E S I  lUESD A !

WASHINOTON. June 10 W -  
Prcildent Truman l3 counting on ad- 
Joummtnt of the Ban FranclKo 
United Nfltlona conference Saturday 
•5 scheduled.

Preit Secretary Charles O. Ross 
announced that the Prcjldent will 
leave by plane at C a. m. (mountain 
war ttine) tomorrow for Olympia, 
Waih.. for a brief vacation before 
flying Into Ban Franckco Friday aft-

Ross said the President’s plans 
Bllll are basicd on the assumption 
that the conference will end Satur
day. and thut he will address thi 
closing oe.ulon that afternoon.

no«3 said that plans for thi 
President to addre.-a the Kovernars 
confercnce at Mackinae Island July 
3 were "etlll up In the nlr."

"The lait w rd  I had waa that the 
Michigan trip U still uncertain." 
Rosa added.,-

md haU 1

Tlicy were brought immediately to 
Camp Kilmer. Pronj here Uicy will 

aii.'5poried to their vnrloai per- 
•1 centcrj throughout the eoun- 

tr>, where they will be grnntol 30- 
day furloughs, following which they 
will be re^Memblcd for additional 
training nt Camp Gnibcr, Okla.

PARLEYS F I S H  
W A IIS  ON REDS

8 (U.PJ—SAN niANCISCO. Jui . ..
Tlie United Nations confei 
broke lu  major commltiee bottle
neck todny but adjournment Satur. 
day dcpenda upon quick settlement 
with Mo.^cow ol new difficulties ovci 

le powcr.i of the ft.'icinbiy.
Soviet Riis.sla hn.5 formnlly re 

opened tho question of the niscm' 
bly'.i powers to dlscasa Inlernallona 
matters, contending that the prtseni 
language Jn tho proposed charter L- 
■ >0 brond and Ls n tlireat to national 
iverclgnty.
A suggested comproml'e 

jrted to have been worked 
anslan delegation Hern b ) 

powered to approve It and t 
nbled Mo.'!cow for i 

- a  proces.-! that may take several 
lays and coultl dclny the Saturdoy
idjournment.
The assembly dispute Is really old 

and a bftjlc one between the big ant' 
ers. The little powers wan 

to make the ai^embly a "lown meet
ing of the world” where luiyihlng 

n be dlscayed. Tlic big powci 
inted to limit it̂  dlscu-ssioii to mat 
rs "affecting the mainlenancc c 

International peace and security. 
The big powers were voted down i. 
commlttce.

International Salad
CALDWELL, Idnlio, Juni 

Mt—Canyon county's nea 
form

>t of n
•Itlns

a  and s!

n labor

lions eqnftlley only by the United 
Nation.1 confcrence nt S 
cisco. Population of 17 fi 
camp.̂  Include:

ImiKirted Mexican nutloiiali, 
Japanrse-Amcrlcans, N egroes 
from the south, Indians from the 
Duck vnlley re.ierv’ation. Ocr- 
man prUonens of war. southern 
white persons, residents of the 
aria and Armenian gj-psits.

ONE NEAR D EAIH 
IN CAR l A S H U P
Due of sevcn persons liiju r- 

J in the head-on cra sh  o f  tw o 
automobiles eight miles east 
o f  Hazelton on sta te  highway 
25 shortly after 4 a . m. Sun
day was in a critica l condition 
today.

Attendant.? at C ottage hos- 
lital. Burley, reported that 
Jhvainc Stewart Daley. 22, 
daho Falls, who wufferod a 

.skull fracture and deep lacer- 
utiona on hia facc, wn.s .still 
unconsciouH ;50 hours after the 
accident. They term ed hi.s 
coiulitioii grave. Me was the 
driver of one of th o  two cars 
involved.

Clher.1 Inlured were:
Gcorcc LcDron nobinson, 32, Salt 

Lake City, Irjicturc.i of one leg, hla 
ankle, collar bone and ieveral riba. 

Miss Grace Smllea Baird, 2<, H iu-,

)ha P. Slaley. 
■i Injuries, 
arlan Holland 
■d right arm i

Patriotic Escaper 
Cuts Down Travel

OrrU.MWA, Ia„ June 18 (J.Pl 
-Tlmnks to a patriotic i)rl.-;c.ner 
there was an extra rallro:nl Jcnt 
for sale between San Dlejo, Calif., 
and Ottumwa.

Heeding an office of dcreiiso 
trun.'.portatlon plea for Chilians 
not to Wke unnccci.s.iry trliu In 
wartime. Sheriff Mike MIer asked 
Richard (Bomber) Bailey, an 
escaped prlioner, to rclum from 
9an Diego alone.

In tho Interest of the «ur ef
fort, Dailey accedcd lo the re- 
quest- He eamfr bRck to finish a 
one-year term in tho county jall.

ind I I laceru-
Lorlta CoKRlIl SmjUit .̂ 21, Ri 
11/5 and bruise.',, shock.
Slate lilKlmay Patrolman John E. 

Lctser said his invc.nigatlon
I that both ears were traveling

Point Values Raised 
Upon Lard and Oils

jiolnU-i a pound In- 
:ad of the 10 polnt-s they havi 
cn. Tlie OPA raised the value 

Saturday night because civilians' 
shares have been reduced Ii 
third fiuarter of IfH.i.

Butter and niargnrlne vuliie. 
left at their pre.-,ent hljlh point ieveU 
—butter 24 points a pound 
garlne 12 points.

At the fame time OPA cut third 
quarter use of fats by Industrial 

0 piaeo all consumers—food 
icturera, res tau r a n ts  o 

householders-on the same basis.

Doctor Fires at Gossett for Ignoring 
Patients’ Welfare in State Hospitals

Vigorous criticism of Gov. Charles 
O. Oossett itnd other «tata officials, 
beciuse of asserted political mUman- 
egemeDt of Idaho^ stAt« hospitAli, 
was voiced Monday by Dr. David A. 
McClusky, who resigned early Ihlj 
year as superintendent of the Idaho 
StAts hospital south at BlackToat.

Or. McClusky. Buhl physician now 
doing advanced work at Chicago.

. Jlrtd hU blast la &n open letter to 
the Tlmes-News. addressed to ol 
citizens of Idabo.

The letter followed Oovemor Oos- 
sett's ippamtmeot of a probe com
mittee to took Into chuves oT rnU- 
msnagement at Bla«Woot, taeludlaf 
assertions that two paU.nta died 
under mysterious circumstances. The 
proUe Is being carried out setretly.

Th« goTertjor ~h«d aboolutely do 
Interwl la a pfogrwn ol tmpro\-lnj 
condlUona at your various auu  In- 
•Ututlons at tho time he took of- 
tlce." Dr. MeClusky charged.

"la fact, ha waa so self-satisfied 
Tlth the nlstisg coocUUons that be

chose to Inject a little more 'rotten' 
politics Into ihe let-ups, having no 
regard for the care and treatment 
of the Inmats population."

In his first public suitcment as to 
why he himself resigned as super
intendent at Bkckfoot, Dr. McClusky 
said;

"1 resigned in February as super
intendent of the s t a t e  hospltaJ 
south under protest, because yota- 
governor made It Impossible for me 
or anyono cite (the present condi
tion bear* out this statement) to 
operate the itste hospital south as 
-  HOSPrTAL for the cans and treat- 

itnt of mental paUents."
The physician charged Uui Oog- 
:lt waa Informed of the existing' 

eomUUons and advised m  to how 
they could be Improved.

But, said Dr, McCluslty: "He re
fused to lliien to any advice and 
acted on the whims of political plum 
seekers,"

Th# former superintendent de-
(CmilasM t> Pi,, I. OJuiR ij.

IP LOSES SU 
ON IRUSI LAW

WASHINGTON, June la f-?r-Tli 
.upreme court today affirmed a low 
?r court finding that A^whilci 
'rr.*Ji member.'hlp bylaws vloliitc tli

part In the caje,
Juitlce Roberts delivered a strong 

dlisent. In which Ciilcl Justice Stone 
Joined. Justlcc .Murphy aljo db-

The prevaillnK opinion dccisretl 
that the lower co«rt correctly founil 
that Associated l^csi byliiws whl' 
allow con-'.lderiitloii of the compel 
tlve effcct of an nppllcaUon I 
mcinber.shlp "on tbelr face coaM 
tute restraint of trade."

OTAL UP; 
E ’ S A L E S L U iS

the end <

lip bond purchases 
which would send the county 
tilt; top—If maintained

f the i.cventh war loan— 
ind orRnnli.iUon.'i In Twin 

Falhi county added JIOO.OOO to tho 
cSmpMgn total over the week-end.

Agpregnte for the county now 1:, 
the "mighty seventh" la *1,410.000. 
R. j .  Sqhwcndlman, county chair' 
man, announced Monday, nogn. Tt>- 
tiJ rejwrted fjturday wan *1,310,000. 
County goal i.i 52,570,000.

’ E ’ l>on(l!, however, showed a 
cuur:iRiiia 111!, the chairman w 
H. -niat total Monday wa-s *528.000 
uf a iiunta of *1,020,000—and liie 
wc(-k-cncl Increa.-n was a slight 
13.000,

"If we can m.’iliilaln our *100,00 
per (l.iy p:ice, w  ll make our grnni 
lo!al with Ihlng color?," Schwcndl 
man :..-ild, "But making the grand 
total will be a pretty dbmnl acliicve- 
ment If smaller buyers fall to 
achlcvc our T  bond quota,"

In S.iturdny's area roundup. Grant 
0. Padget, area chairman, warned 
th.1t of the entire (lUtrict's amount 
.Mill to go—HJ30.000 for the *5,087,• 
000 quota 111 the eight counties— 
Tnin Falls county n-au provide 

,2CO,000.

It Was Balloon 
All Right, but 

NotFromJapan
Urgent calls were received at po 

lice hcadquarte^  ̂ and the slicrlfl' 
olflcc at 12:30 p. m. Mondny givliiR 

report that » Jiipanesc b ' 
ad landed a nillp and onc-qi 
Drth of We.'.t Five Polnt.s.
Police Chief Howard GlIietK___

trulman Roy I.lndcll and aiiciiff 
'VftTTcu W. Lowery sjMd lo thi

On a ranch opcrat/'d by H. M. 
Prather they found the balloon, ; 
-core of per. ôns. IncIudlnR scverti 
:hildren, stood at a siife distance. 
The offioere approached the balloon 

for examination and dlKOvered- 
That It w».i s balloon sent oi 

tha weather bureau at Boise fni 
scrvtttlonj.

It conlalntd a packaged i 
trananjltter that sent signals \

• baloon was In the air Uiat, <
. .  picked up by the Ibtenlni 
Uon In Boise and cheeked for 
ther daU.

requsted on the tranimitler 
package the deflated balloon.
Its parachute equipment were 
'1  back to the Boise nrathei

Said the kid*, on discovering It 
wasn't a Jap balloon:

'Aw, heck."

Yankee M ajor (jwns 
Pants Goering Wore
NEWARK, Del.. June IS (/JV-’Hic 

seventh arniy's Uilrd division head
quarters Is boasting haflng Kerman' 
Ooerin*'* paots.

M*J.-Oen. John W. CDaalel, dlvl- 
sloa ctmunander who arrived yester
day for a homecoming eelebntlon. 
said the puls are his proudest piu- 
sesslon.

He wouldn't say how he obtiined 
them, but admitted Uiat they are 
"a lot of pants." '

» [ N D  ROUST
Dy Auoclalrd Freta

•Hie natlcns ca.stcrn and w 
oa.1t.', shared u week-end 
weltrrlne in a presummer 
.nvc ni- southern anti midwcstern 
tatf.̂  enjoyed milder temperntnres 
ut were harassed by thmiderstorms 
nd a threat of flood damage.
E;ui FraucL^o endured an eight 

;iy heat wave, wlih a tempcrntur 
c.Mtrday of 6S degree  ̂ihot was th 
otirsi June 17 since the city begai 
eeplng rccords In 1875,
Inland, Callfornli

W ASHINGTON, June 18 
(/P)— Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower told the nation’s law- 
makera and jurists today that 
the soldier "passionately be
lieves' the problems o f  peace 
can and muat be met.”

To the soldier’s mind, the 
general declared before a joint 
session o f  congress anti Ihe 
supreme court, "the problems 
o f  peace can be no more d if
ficu lt than tho one you had to 
solve more than three years 
ago, arid whiph, in one battle 
area, has not been brought to 
a succcs.sful conclusion.

"He passionately believes that with 
5 same determination, the 

optimistic resolution ond ihe 
mutual consideration, among 
that marshalled In Europe forces 
capable of crushing what had been 
the greatest war machine of history, 
the problems of peace can and must 
be met"

Ordeals to Corns 
Referring lo the Pacific «
nhow( suld:

•, El-
"Speaklng for tho American 

and woman I have been so honored 
minds and h 

there Is no sIlRhte.it dotibt tha 
iwoplea spirit of determlni

has buoyed u-s up ond driven 
ua forward in Europe, will continue 
to fU-o this nation through 
deals of battle yet to comc. Though 
sve dream.of rcturD-.tiS ont_i«-ed 

wo arc ready, as we havj al- 
bern, to do our duty to ou 

cotmlry, no matter what It may be, 
made tliese othe 

jwUits:
The late President nnd Prime 

Mlnhter Churchill
give
lasting obligation. In Churchill. 
Roosevelt "had a worthy ]>artncr.
■ ho had led his country through 

Its blackcilt hour In 1040,"
Different I Forgot

British and Americans "forgot dif
ferences in custom-s and methods— 

national prejudice—In their de
votion to a common cau.ie."

miiaigns of the red army, 
crushing all resistance In the eiut, 
played a decisive pan In the defeat 
of Germany.

The baimers of victory caJinothldo 
from sight these sacrifices In which 
victory has been bought.

•The hard task of a commander Is 
(end men Into battle knowing
le of tl

J ICO I I fiacri
mcnto, 104 nt Needles and 305 
FreiTio.

r-i. t̂crn heat ye.'strrdny drove 
000,000 New Yorker.'? lo seek rchcf 
at nearby benches, while an addi 
tlonal 1.000.000 turned hopefully t< 
Central park for an even clo.«r anti
dote to the 00-plua temperature.'!.

Tlilrty-nlnc deaths were attributed 
dirccUy and Indirectly to the heat. 
Thlrty-two drownlng.t were reported, 
and seven heat dtntlis. Tho Phila
delphia area total of 15 deaths, nine 
from drowning iind six from the 
heat, waa the hlKhest.

Russia’s Berlin Head 
K illed in Accident

LONE>ON, June 18 (U»—Col Gen 
Nikolai Benarln. R u is i^ « c u ^ -  
tion commandant o f Berlin, was kill
ed yesterday in a motorcycle accl- 
dcnt, the Govlet-controlled Berlin radio reported today.

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov, dep- 
ity comiaander or the red army an- 
lounced the death of Berzarin, an 
kpcrt on mlliur>- operations In the 

"'f*® recently ejtpre«ed a 
> return there.desire

NA-nONAL X^OOB 
New. York at Broofclnt — olght 

fame..
Only' c&me KheduleiJ, '

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 
Detroit ut Chlc»B<>-W»ht jame. 

Only siuBfl {ct>edtiled«

.................... - ............... — St be
killed or wounded In order that ncc- 
essar}' mlssloiia may bo ucWeved. It 
Is a Mul killing taski 

"My sorrow u  not only for the fine 
young lives lost or broken, but it is 
equally for the porenta, the wives 
nnd the friends who have been be
reaved. The price they pay is ix>s- 
.•■Ibly the greatr-̂ t for the victory 
won. The blackest of their grief can 
be relieved only by tho faith that 
Hll thti shnU not happen agalni"

W ASHINGTON, June 18 (/P)— Gen. Dwight D. E isenhow er 
returned triumphantly today to a grateful A m crica  to r e 
ceive from  his countrymen a conquering hero’s tum ultuous 
acclaim.

President Truman’s own sleek C-G4, one of fo u r  big traiw - 
ports, bringing the general and his party hom o from the ' 
wars, landed on Washington’s national airport a t  1 1 :11 a. m . ■ 
eastern w ar time. Thousands of recks craned in a  jam m ed 
Washington as the planes, escorted by fighters, roared o v e r  
the capital a t  11:08 a. m., en route to tho airport.

Cries o f  "Ike Ike Ike’ ’— a word "known in all languajrea, 
meaning a fighting general—rang from hundreds o f  throats 
as the m odest, 54-year-old son o f  a Kansas f a r m  fa m ily  
stepped from  the huge fly ing  ship. He flashed h ia  fam ous - 

grin in response.
Oen, Qeone C, Marshall, thief o f 

staff, and Qsenhower'a petite, viva
cious alfe ruitied to meet him. A 
flight of mare thin 30 bomber* and 
fighters-Jiniboiic of the might that 
vanquished Oennan and Italian 
arms-escorled the nlUed supremo 
commander's plsne from  the Atlan
tic coast lo the slrdromo In VlrglnUi 
Just ocross the Potomac from Wash
ington.

Mrs. Elsciihmr ran to the gea- 
eml as he came down the steps from 
tha plane and embraced and kissed 
him,

Scores ol lAotographer*. who 
mLsed the llrst shot a »  the general 
ran dO'H.-n Uie jtepe. yelled -Kow 
about anolhtr kiss, eeneraL- 

-Ne Po*ln»"
"No posfaf. boyi," the generaJ said. 
ElsenhoTer then snapped to  a 

salute as an SS.plcco army bond 
struck up with martial music.

JKT* *■ *̂8ht suroaiCT..

COURT UPHOLDS 
'40 RELIEF AC

)f 1
cellatlon of nn automobile dealer's 
contrnct while tho dealer was In tho 
army.

Clark said Uiat the opinion 
. rlscd the first test In tho nation 
of the act pa.vted to Insure main
tenance of employment nnd contrac- 
tural relations during tho period a 
inn Is in tho armed forces.
The case was brought by MaJ. A. 

E. Etockton. Emmett, retired, against 
the Ford Motor compare’.

Stockton said that he Joined the
military service .... .........
honorably disci 
_  'ITjn motor 
'tho dealer -
April 8, 1B43. ..................................
to resign and receiving Stockton's 
refusal.

Judge Clark wrote, "Uio soldlera 
nnd e. l̂lors civil relief net 
,nd Its 1042 nmendment were passed 

by congress a-s n promLie 
nnd women In the military sertlce 
that tiicy would be free from harass- 

id mjury in connection with 
their civil affairs while they were 
In Llie service.'

He added. "It was very important 
lat those entering the service be 

freed from mental worry over thetr 
civil affairs at liome.”

Czechs Will Have 
New-Style Regime
PRAOUE. June 18 fU.R>-Prcmlcr 

Zdenck Fleriinger of Ciochosiovakia 
!old today that his nation wUl have 
1 new style of government, noi 
patterned after Ruula or any oUiei 
country. He never heard any men- 
Uon of inclination to make Csecho- 

ovakia one of the republics of th« 
ovlet Union.
Fleriinger said Uio Ciech govem- 
icnt will bo formed along Its pres- 
U pattern, whereby all parties 

form n sort of coallUon goverrunent,

MORE TIRES 
WASHINOTON, June IB m —OPA 

today authoriicd the release of new 
pa.ssenger tire.i for certain vehicles 

icrted to farm use.

Leaf
WASHINQTTDN, Juno IJ (*>— 

President Truman today present
ed Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
with an oik leaf duster to add 
to his dlstiujuijhed jiervlcs medal 
for his "conspicuous aervlee" to 
the peoples of all the United N a-

of the eoapjlms he led throuBli 
north Airies, 8Iclly, Italy. Prance 
and Oeraany to the very gates e l 
Berlin.

After the peelings for  Elienhower 
and his men, ths general began an 
elght-mlla Tleteiy drive over Uemo- 
rlal bridge aleng bunttns and flag- 
bedecked tUCELs lined with hun
dreds of tbotmdj of pttreats, wives, 
brothers, sUten and trlendj of the 
men he led In battle.

With the general were M fellow 
soldiers-from a private first class to 
gentrals-who fought with him.

_  To Cipllel Hill
rade destlnatloa was capl- 
where congrcas In Joint

Highest Coiu-t Says Bridges 
Can Remain in United States

WASHINOTON. June IB Ĵ’>-The supreme court today cancelled an 
order calling for the deporUUon of Harry Bridges, west coast labor lead
er. to Australia, os a communist. Tho dcclslon was 5 to 3.

The ruling brought to a close ( 
long scries of hearings over depor
tation proceedings started against 
Bridges In ISSB.

Bridges, who has remolned __
llcn eince coming to this country in 

1B30. turned to the federal courts 
after Attorney General Francis Bid
dle, May 28. 1843, ordered h« be 

nt back to hu native land.
Biddle held Uiat Bridgu, head of 

the powerful longshoremen’s and 
warehousemen's union, (CIO), was 
an undesirable alien as a member 
of the Communist party which 
sought overUirow of the D. 8. gov
ernment by "force and violence,"

Tt)e supreme court reviewed the 
enUre proceedings upon Bridges’ bid 
for freedom through a writ of ha
beas corpus. Bridget appealed after 
federal Judge Martin L Welsh in 
CoUfomia refused to btue ths 
habeas corpus writ and hla retu^ 
wa.1 uplield by tJia ninth clreult 
court appeals.

Ju(tle« DougU* delivered the 
court’s 5-3 decision. Juatlce Jacksoo 
took no part in Uie cue, Chkf Jus
tice Stotie wrota a dlwent Jn vblcb 
Justlcta Frankfurter and Roberts 
concurred.

Tlie majority dKlaloa says:
- “Ths usocutlons vttlch Hanr 
Bftdgu bad with various communist 
groups aeems to Indicate no mora 
tluD coopenUve auturet to attain

ASCDBICNT 
BALT LAKE CrTV, Juos 18—H 

sometimes takes a lot o f  argument 
befora a esbby geUi his money. Cab 
driver Kay Lomu needed all bla ex
perience to talk a would-be holdUt> 
man Into retunilDg »2 i of the *34 
dollars the other had taken at tha 
point of a (tm. Hot so  (lib w u  & 
passenger who «as relieved of >39.
ASLEEP

COEOR d’ALENE, I d a , Jun* 1»—. . 
. two-hour March by officer* for tUs. 

2H-year-old no of Mrs. JuUa Bm a-., 
hlser ended wbea his grarKlmother 
found him curled up In the talaolnto . 
at the foot of lUs bed Mleea 
CAiriBH 

MiLss cmr. M ost, Juat is— 
Mrs. oiBdyi Wilson g o t  into h tr  -- 
water-fUlMl Ulhtub. She A iB Sd- ' 
rlgbt out. Her nltu-year-dld «ai h*tl- . 
deposited a Ur«, « -ln ch  cattbb t o  '' ;  
the tub.
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YANKEES F IR E  
JAPANESECIIIES

(Tnm On«>
■uIa  where OU's body wu found. 
lo loA  the final bstUe and It wu 
tW« oulIU that bppcd off one enemy 
force.

SLAAIMINO NOBTII 
MANILA. June 18 (/P;-U. S. »Utl 

irmy troopa. spenrheaded by tht 
hird-drlvlng J7th Infantry dlvlilon. 
were Blnmnilng rapidly northward 
on Luron today in n bia for an 
elearjup of weakening Japaneai 
slitanee. Oen. Douslna MneArthur 
announced that the PiilUpplr' 
palen had coat the enemy 
casualllea In elgllt months- 

Brcnkdowii of the Japanw 
porl syjtera under tlit r

lliwnrd down tl 
icrc the last ) 

or Nipponese

a 13 n

r farcc
ground

BclghtK. -------- --
one day In pMnllcl . 
the broad vnlloy. rcnc 
and Cabatuflii.

The ovcniU Japnii 
announced by MncAri 
lljnca tho ê of tlic An 
forccn. which a spokes

Haled Japane^o casu 
pMl week at flJlO il 
couiit, plus 1,037 cnpli 
a rccord for Japanese 
one week.

American caJimlUca 
were placed at J03 dca 
and 633 wounded.

In central Luron e, 
the 36ih

and n
and Cl

c fir,
(dlaniL-.......
regimental combat team counted !K 
Japane.se killed In Uic Ltnalln rlvei 
area near Infanu.

On Mindanao, scene of the othei 
bis PhUlpplne.'i cleanup drive, MaJ 
Oen. Boscoc D. Woodruff's 24lh In
fantry dlvblon with unlLa of the il.sl 
Infantry division advanced a mile 
and a half towards the road Juncilo) 
ot-Callnan. smashing farther Inlam 
from Davao city against stubbon 
Japanese rear guarii.

Ill central Mlndao, the 31st In 
fantry division led by MaJ. Gci 
Clarence Martin probed cast of Slla 
and found that the enemy had de 
mollahed a cable ferry across tli 
Pulansl river.

Final Honor Paid 
Tw in Falls Woman
Burla! servlcw for Mrs. May Ar 

derson. who died here last Wednc; 
day. were held at 10 a. m. Monda 
at Filer.

Pureral services hart previous! 
been held GflUirday aftcrnSon at tt 
IK-ynolds funeral home chapel hM 
with Uie Rev. George L. Clark, pu 
tor of the nr.it Pre.'bj’lerlan churcf 
Twin Palls, officiating.

Music for the service was give: 
by J. C. Reynolds nccompanlcd b 
Ur«. U. N. Terr)'.

Pallbearers were Harry Hubbit 
Alfred Boyd. Pcle Urrlola, Johi 
Buchekt, Ora McVey and J. C. Hey 
nolds.

In Bond Preview

War Bond Show 
Tickets Limited

■Vdiir.Mlay e
SSff'v

Ijoolli, llie Fklpllty Nnl

iid Loan luvocliitlon,
Fi.gm 3AK1 that llu- tie 

lore llion half gone Moi: 
Suiiportliig players In 

Dccklon" are Lionel I 
Donald Crisp, Pre .̂lon Fo 
'ha Hunt, Olady.s Cooper
p.s£, Marshall Thomp.';on

Twin Falls Youth 
Rises From Ranks
'laj. Cliarles Cox h.is rcUirned to 

the Mates,ca »  30-d»y Je»Te. «M r  
I t  montba In Itiilr. and ti. • sunt 
H lh« home , of Walter Dew, 306

ONE NEAR OEAIH
1 they crashec 
fned by Robin-

:hlnc caught tire, I 
icnKcrs In "the car w

Irom the an 

Tfto other

..'.on, who Li a tnlesiiii 
:al Siipiily Cemtr, Salt 
■■5 Baird, whn was i

passengers were Ii 
I Lorlta Smythf,
. FIrM National 
1 to her home by ,

I P  GETS BIG 
U. S. O V A I i

Twin Falls News in Brief

Concludei Vl.lt 
Mrs. Farrell Be.'i has returned to 

Salmon, alter visiting relatives here 
the liiit week.
VWt.IltUllvei

Bonnie Tulloch left recently for 
Idaho Falb to visit her mother’s 
aunt, Mrs. J, P. MorrLwo, and the

lUtpilallted
S/Sgt, Kenn 

of Mr. and Mr 
Twin Falls, is

Marriage License
n. E. Slobaugh. 

Colo., and Ethel '
3rand JimcUon. 
Ids, Twin Falls, 
license Monday

Mildred Smith, bhelley. 
turned home after a'vlslt 
days with Mrs. HmUh ii pi 
und Mrs, David Beiu.

iiid Mrs. Harold 1

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Falk coimly gen- 
*r*l hoepltal Monday.

ADMITTED 
George Robinson. Salt Lake Clly; 

John P. Staley. Idaho rails: Mr̂ , 
Ray Halouska, Jerome; Mn. EsKlla 
SUnecr. Hansen, and Henry Wen- 
dllng. Twin Falls.

DISMISSED 
Robert Groves, Hagerm: 

Arbanarrl. Shttihone: Walli 
er. L. Ti. Llngn&w. Mrs. A. C. Vic
tor, Mrs. Mildred Toupin, Mrs. K. E 
Otto and dauBhtrr, all of Twlr 
FalU: Mrs. Neal R. Dawson. Mur- 
taugh; Mrs, Patricia Byrd, Hunt 
Mrs. Raymond Peterson. Hansen: 
Mrs. Munuel Burgess and son. Filer

: Oulo

Mrs , Jet-. and dnughli., .
: Stanley Sefton. Pocatello,

The Weather
Twin Falls and vlel

Last Tribute for 
Jerome R esident

JEROME, June 18—Last tri 
Ti.s pnirt Jacob Poter.son at Ihe 

ley luneml clinpel, tho Rev. Ea 
-:aurlii, p,-i«or of the fl.i 
hunrli. officiating. Intcmieiit 
J Jemme cemetery.
J, II. niitler Bang two fflect

. O. O. P, lodfte

.......................e high
Tuesday and proti- 

r. Yesterdajr hith 81.

Keep tho n 'h ife Fiaa 
of Sajetv FlyinQ

Now two days without a 
traffic death In our Maoic 
Valley.

Oox. ti)» MR d  uy. ar
E Cox, now of BoHc bi 

formerly of Twin Fall;;, Rradiiated 
■•om the T«ln Falls lilsh school I 

llh the 1030 class.
He lias been In sen'lce for flv 

illstlng in tlie Infan 
te and th

. Pntrlck Carloggla,

htlng, Carl<>KKl« 
ihower’/i car nflei 

to MUltB"bands with 
Th« B>Tiicu.s<- hoy, 

Uw five purple he.i 
ttiwbroozi 
he»l«n Ir •he fighting at Bn«oi

tp- as a priin

During the

i.islgned t 
luartera, ? 
on, Albion

r\lce,
mjor.

Major 
1 15Ui air .irn 
■•here Col. M.
, al.'o served, 
inclusion of 111. 

Snntn Monlc

Magic Valley 
Funerals

today

ley funeral hnn

GOODIHG —\Vhl

. ,-r tliE Iuntr'al''of'’Mr5. Lois Barry 
haa been m  for 3 p. m. Wertnesday 

tile Thompson chapel, with the 
V, Cirlton Moore of the Christian 

churcli officiating. Burial will be In 
the Jerome cemetery.

RUPZRT-6en'lccs for Richard 
□ab&rdl will be In 
Tuesday In Bt. Nicholas CaUiollc 
•hurcli, Rupert. Burial will be In 

Rupert cemetery under direction of 
Ooodmsn mortuary.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

NOT SICK . . . BUT
JUST DON’T  FEEL GOOD

8ofrer1eg freei tehea and patos and cannot get relief. So nervous 
ytw cant rett . . .  Eatlaj eauMS iJiat«sit. The Nature’a Way Sytlem 
at Katarc^jathJa treatment hw »ucce«afiflij treated many of these

T e le p h o M . . .

NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
a ii Main At«. S, Twio Falb, Idabo. Fer Apjwlnlment Phone M

Tentative Hour 
For Funeral Set

GOODINO.

Wednesday
18 -  Pii 

were being pbnned 
r Mrs. Lobi Parry. 30, 

le leniniive hour being set at 2 
m. In Tliomp-'.on funeral chapel. 

Mr.<. Parry died of Injuries a 
lort lime after Ihe plck-iip In 
hlch she was riding wlUi her hus- 
tnd and family overturned near 
;re Saturday.
Dorn In LeUher. S. D.. Oct. 1. 
'H, she came to Gooding v,lth her 

husband and lived on a farm north-
It of her

Be.̂ U > her husband «
er, La Vem, : 
ind Mrs. G. 
lers. Eddie ai

Dietrich Man in 
Maritime Service

Runaway Boy
> look for Cli

asked
Brock, 17. Dfcio, 

H. D. Crock, reported

Yomamoto,
Probate Judge William 

:ock, to .̂ en•e 10 days li 
ty Jail here.

, GETS 10 DAYS 
June 18 — Charged 

ntoxlcated and disturb* 
ê by fighting, Klyoshl

GOES INTO NAVY 
JEROME. June IB-Kelth Grovea. 
)n ot Chief of Police William R. 
roves and Mrs. Groves, has left for 
an Diego, where he will enter the 

navj-.

.eglon Nominate* 
T\vln Falls Amerli 

.•111 nominate office 
meeting Tile.'.day 1

Reporta Bike Stolen
ClxiTcncc Walcott. 402 Walnut 

street, rei»rted to police Monilo; 
that hl3 bicycle hud been stolen ol 
the front porch of hLi residence.

sU will hold Ita 
p. m. today I 

impany audltorlui
ewislori VUilon

the Idaho Powei

Row, Lewlaion, Ida., 
at the home of Mr, 

nelvcal. sn. Ma 
Mr.'S. Muscat Is the 
Delveal.

.•alKi

. and Mrs, Carl G. Benson 
er relatives and frleiid.i. Benson 
mploycd viHh P,in-Amertcai 
r-fl In the California city.

T Hi Falls, 
Blrth.i

Mm. L, E. 
all at the 

ral hospital

Mopiiliin t 
L llliln.s 1)1 a 

FalLv A 1

Chutes Built to  
Hold Rodeo Stock

A work crew, composed ot men 
bers of the sheriff s mounted per:

obtained an 
increase the 
forded by tJ

! cnpa'clty". 
stand and c

T h eft of Trailer  
To Be Prosecuted

-laid Tam 
;nt. wanted here f 
xuller belonging to

dltlon and agreed to ret 
to face a charge of tra 
Malad which Involvcil 
vehicle In that clly. bi 
Twin Falls and selling li 

!ck for « 0; and 
111 Twin Falls col

pose of the Cl jalnst h

TKACHER EMPLOYED 
SUPERIOR. June 18—Mrs. E  E. 

<lulre-5. Colorado, has been hired w 
;ach at Superior school Uic coming 
ear. She is the mother of FYanklln 

Quires. pliarmacUt In Buhl, and 
■ ÎslUng this summer in Bell, Call 

;h relatives.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
Now Goins: Ovjer the Pasa to

SALMON
NORTH BOUND M ON., WED,, FR L  
SOUTH BOUND TUES., THUR., SA T .
Leaving Twin Falls __
Arrivinif S a lm on ____
Leaving Salmon ____
Arriving Twin Falls .

...8 :3 5  P.M . 
_.5 :00  A .M .

the end of Ub fur

Discharged From Ilojpltal

Clover Minister’s 
Father Succumbs

JIa Coltcrmann, Lombard, 
i. Lytlla LanKsloii, Big Tlin- 
nt.. and the Misse.s Gertnlde

GOSSEniFOR
H O S P im S TA TU S

Pm. Otit)
clared full Investigation by compe
tent IndlvlduaLi. and their report* 
and reconimendatloM. have already 
been available to the governor.

He aiked sharply;
Need a CataitropbcT 

“What kind of a utasixopha must 
happen before there Is an awaken
ing of the powers that are,In con* 
trol III order to make them sea the 
urgent need of constructive action 
In regard to the Idaho state mental 
hospitaU?"

He declared the vaxlooa Investiga
tions are pot remeiliea for the «ltu- 
atlon but "are merely means which 
your duly elccted officials have of 
trying to ^hlft the reapon.ilblllly ot

■ there

iitltutlon

■Hie

ships c

tutlon.’
chargci

Han
Tlie iihy.-.li

I regard tu Ih 
ic.il reo-sons. there was never 
ird or thoujht Klven as tc 
there would be any hard- 

rcctly or Indirectly broughl 
lagcmtnt of tho Instl-

is regarded only a

till; vard L
Ions In the Idaho 

He praised Dlackfoot cltl- 
) Instigated the curren 
rt attacked Rep. Helen J 
Elmui'c county iia a legis

lator who ha-1 -consistently beet 
opiiosed to every constructive meas, 

proposed that was designed t< 
............ ‘.tcrroent of the cart

ind trcatme 
Dr. McClu

of I) 1 patlf
ncluded with 

ic ntundards for oper- 
.1 hospitals reputubb’

Methodists Open 
Training M eeting

Ml.w Olive Smith, 
enrj-, Ml.« Doris 
v. M. H, Greenlee 
B, Kaemer. This

*shlp Tosctht 
.mc!i and Mngi 
an Notlidiirft.
R. H. Snj’der 

p. opened the

I, led by 
iresldent

Lends $200,000

John llartfard, above, pmldenl 
of the Great Allande and Pacifle 
Tea ecmipany, has termed ‘ snb. 
aUntlallj corTeel" a report that lie 
made a $200,000 loan, later udled 
for *4,000, to Drit,-Gen. Elllolt 
Rooaerelt. aon of the l»U Presl- 
d«;nt. (o finance

4 radio chain J9».

Seen Today

;h Oei

n blow It out of guti 
dropped It, . . Suinme;

Items; Straw hat 
In evidence flnall 
. for the first tlm 

Charles Cox, now i 
major, looking over t:
Walt Doss. . . John Hi 
nany trophy collection sent by 
::pl, Vincent Hunt, and Inclui 
•Ifles, shotguns, camera, flags, n 
;y, . . Dig road-scraper at work 
old ball pork, clearing It for Ju 
Legion baseballers to use imtll n 
holiday rodeo. . . Swarm of ai 

5 sweeping acroy from co 
; tree.s to Eugene beauty i 
Ids where .Mrs. Nellie Gai 
Ing baby bli 

wlndou', seemed t 
Instead of friend, . . War-con.iclou; 
:oupIe sitting side by fide In res- 

booth for four, but Incom-

The al

0 be foe

Ing couples

grandfather for t

etlcent ?upcr

rl snapn, "Well, you n

Boat ai d Trailer 
Wrecked by Auto

mobile drl' 
Twin Palln 
llRhland I

Ben Burgess, 64, 
Called by D eath

3II0SH0NE, June 18—Ben "

IB. He Uie son of Mr.
William Hyllon, who have 

Tson.̂  in service. Clark haa 
cn’lce more thin three ye

Pho. looo
|j* CHECKER C A B  
}  rn~;t • erri<I»l • OarU

/IFLYINOTiGEHWIIOrF.IT

DENNIS MORGAN
DANE CLARK RAYMOND MASSEY A U N  HALI
ANOREA KiHC • lOHH SIDBEIY • ROBESt flOREY
Scr»Qn Ploy by y«l»r Miln* oM Ab«« flrUI • Muiic by

P t«8  
Rpeaktnr of 

Animal* Norelty 
Oniuaal 

Occapallena 
U le  War New*

Hurry! Ends W ed. at 6 p.m.

enite and Wa.n 
1 at 7 n. m. Sui 
pulling the tral

Guardianship Asked 
For Heath’s Estate

HAILEY. June 16-Tlic jwUlion 
of Everett B, Taylor for appoint
ment ft.<! guardian of Uie Blaine 
fountv fstate of Oordnn F. Heath. 

Incompetentallei
;iled li proba t. The

he Hank 
America National Tnist and St 
Ings association, Los Angeles, cui 
dlan of the estate of Mr, Heatli, 
Inmate of the V<‘ternns’ hospital 
Palo Alto, Calif, Tlie csUite 
Blaine countv consist* of one-fii 
Interest In IM acres of land on £ 
vcr crcek. Th» hearing has bt

I R E W I E  COURT 
FAVORS BRIDGES

(FnB Pmi On*)
Unuotu one, U It may bo aaid to 
eUit at all."

Concertiij  ̂ Bridges' relationship 
vltli the marline workers Industrial. 
union, the majority taya:

"It must be remtmbcreel tliat the 
mirlne irorkcrs’ Industrial union î -as 
not a aliam or  pretense. It was a 
genuine union. It was found to have, 
and we assume It did have, the Ule- 
gUlmate objective of o%-erthrowlng 
Iht go\’emment by force.

-But It also had the obJecUve of 
Improving tlie lot ot Its members In 
tho normal trade union oense.

"One who cooperated with It In 
promotlnK Its legitimate objectives 
ccilalnly could not by that fact 
alone bo f̂ ald to sporuor or approve 
of Its Kcneral or unlawful obJecUves.

ilso Joined in that 
he would not booverall program.

with tl mist Cl
• in wliich the statuto

cc Harry Drld|c.i hiu been or- 
deportcd on a mlsconftruction 
term 'affiliation' as u.scd In 

itute and by rea-'on of an un-

Twin F alls Major 
Given Air Medal
,RRENSDURG, Mo..

•nted to MaJ.
Cecil D. Smith, supervisor of mlU- 

tralnlng at, Uils first troop car- 
command base, during special 
Ices. Tlic metljl wan presented 

b; Col. Jerome B, McCauley, com- 
offlccr.

inylng tho air
"For crlto

le partlclpat:
-)V, 10. 1'

atlonnl

ichlev
)R during Uie period

1 Is a son of Mr. and 
Smith. T̂ v•ln Falls. 

TO entering the army 
;ndcd Ts-ln Fals high

Co-op Pictures on 
Filer G range Screen

rnOMOTED TO MANAGER
DUHL June 18-GeorKC Moore 

u been appointed ninnnger of Uie

5011 firm for four 
e from Ooodlng. 
s to Join her hus-

EMPLOYMENT APmOVED 
FAIRFIELD, June 18-Mlss El 

lyne Hallman, Pnyette, was employ 
ed as teacher lii the commercial cle 
pnrtment of the hlRh school at th 
last regular meeting of the boarc 
'• also will be In charge of girl;

OHPHEUlH

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F .& A . M.

M asonic T cm pio 
218 Sccond A v c . West

Mutrr BccretSrT”rhoncOWJ-IU Pbomsm 
• All Sojonmen Welcome

7th W ar Loan 
Bond Premiere

Wed., June 20. 8:30 p.m.
Greer Canon - Gregory Peck 
"VAI.LEY OF DECISION"
—  FR E E  TICKET —

NOW! E n d s  TOJIORROW 
R eaulur P rices! 

COMEDY • MUSIC • SKATES

i i■A#
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FARIN KW ANG Sl
OUUHKINO. June 18 MV-CW- 

nese troop* have Bm»she<l to TnUns. 
vlUl road junction 21 mllu couth* 
west Di Btratcslc Liuchow In Kwing- 
sl province, and another Chinese 
column pushlns from Ishan has 
Btsbbed within 27 mile* of Uuchow.

Tho sdvances were made against 
ntubbom resistance and amid Indl- 
cntloni that the Japonue Intended 
to pul up »  atlH Jlaht for Uuchow. 
Mil Junction and formfr D. 8. Hth 
air force base.

ittanwhlle. rclnlorwd Chinese 
Klanpl province rccaptured TJng- 
nan, 135 miles northmst of Canton, 
afltr a day of flehtlng which fol- 
loufd a dawn counlttattack Satur
day. the hlih commanil said. Tlng- 
nan Is & key point In communlca- 
tloru linking Klangsl with Kwong- 
tuiij provlfice. It had been taken by 
tht Japanese Thursclny as part of a 
general enemy plan to strengthen 
llictr aiitl-lnviislon defenses In aouth 
China and BoUtcr the east riank ol 
their Hoiikkong to Hankow corrldor.

Tlie high command said tlio Jupn- 
ne.se hurled from Tlngnan had Xlcd 
iiorllie.tslward with llie Chinese In 
pureult.

The nciv advances nBulu.M Uu- 
cliow were made ycslcrduy. uftcr 
llie high command nimounced that 
t'vo enemy c o u i i t c r o f f c  n a ive  
launched last week wllh Ihc evUleii 
;jurjxise of protecting thclr hold oi 
tlie city hud been thrown back.

'llie jBpanese hnd overrun Tntarg 
In that drive aftpr the Chlncio had 
t.ikcn It ten days befure. The new 
Cliincse push wil;? between Uin high
ways lliiktng reeai>tutcd Iphiiii. H3 
iiillM B-cst of Lliicliow and It-s outer 
b.-istlon, with Liuchow and Tutang. 
The other Chinese column pushed 
almost ten miles cn.-itward to a point 
15 mtles or more beyond Islian.

Another battle opp.ircntly 
raging on the approachts to ' 
r.liow on tile i-a.̂ t Clilim cOiuit, 
the Chinese high command loit 
night did not mention the battle for 
the port, which was reported three 
days ago under direct attack by 
Chlnt̂ c troojM.

Officers Installed  
By W .O.W . Lodge

Woodmen of the World Installed 
^  nru’ offlccr-̂  at tlielr rrgular meeting 

Friday evening In the Moose hiill.
Taklns ofrice were A1 Hi\tkcr, 

council coinmnndcr; Ethel Aiider- 
fon. advhcr. and Lleul. Marjorie 
Bfiilon, e.wort. Outgoing officers 
were Bjiencer M. Robln.son, Ethel 
Anderson and Marjorie Benton. C. 
L. Luke was In.'stnlllni: officer.

A special mcntlng ot all the new 
officers will he held coon.

ASSIGNro TO RADAR
8UNNYSIDE. June IB — S 2/e 

MelUn Pretl has completed a leave 
vhltlnfT hl.s parent!! Mr. and Mr.i. 
Mike Prctl and has relurni'd to San 
Diego where he ha.i been oislgiied 
to study radar for ID weeks. His 
sister. Miss Marie Pretl, Salt Lake 
Clly also visited at home while her 
brother was here.

Radio
Schedule

All Set to Cut the Youth Center Cake

first blrinuay of tne projecl 
ha.1 been wlUcly cinuuinl. LefC lo ri(til In 
urer; Vrgrf Strain, projrani ebalrman, 
Tlce-presiiSenl. (Staff plio(o>cncravlnc)

Youtti center oi>en hoase In T«'ln TalU Snndaj. marking (he 
er wu onr of the first ituch trariime projeela In ihe state and 
e pletuie, riiyUls Hkurilahi. Oiirclor; Itlargaret liiiiiiiUitt. (reu- 
rls Young, refreshment eommiUet ebalrman: Khirlej Weston.

Cassia Red Cross 
Selects Officers

HURLEY, June IB-Tlie annual 
meeting of the Ciu.-.ln county chiiji- 
tcr of the Anierlcmi Hed Cro'a was 
held here, with Mr.s. Kalc.1 E. Lowe 
s chairman.
Tlie following officers were elect- 

i  to scn,-e for the comlnK year; 
Mrs. Kalea E. Lowe, reiiiimid thalr- 

; S. H. DJorktnan, vlce-ch(vlr- 
; Mlis Freda Core, uccretivry; 
Ellen Male Oberhollzcr, trciis- 
Board nietnber.s named were 

Herrick Driike, Mrs. William Ram- 
, W. A. Shear. Otto Paul.'on, Hay 

Reid, W, L. Le.'.her. Hcnr>' Van En- 
•Icn, R. F. Fillmore, J. E. Bowen, 

Hlrnm Mitrtlti. and NeU, O. Kllndce. 
The following buard members also 
ere elected from the county; Al

bion. Mrs. J. Chtttburn; Oakley, Mrs, 
Arvll Adams; Elba. Mrs Vera 
Wlckle: Dcclo, Mrs, A. B. KcUork; 
Alnio. Mrs. Rica I..ovie, and View,

i.'. Blanche Neb.on, general field 
repre.sentatlve, ciive a :.liorl talk and 
reporUs were read by the 

>• deportment and the 
HuKO Vlndnl, who lia.s

1 Hrd < 
principal speaker

, the

IB., nil Mtworki; ixri 
plrko  ̂ In im lir

u><ll7 tvtll—8:1
1 wirln* '.hoi

LliUnlDi lenlihti NIIC-«i>0. D»rlo- 
frknrrrt, CUdr  ̂ T, Voorhc^

Mriitrri l!»o. B«t«T II

m m m m  29 4R
nsmblnc A Qallni

HOME TVATEB BI8TEMS 
C liff Simmons 

m  Tblrd A n . Nerth

Gene Miller Safe 
A t Base in India
3 Gene Mller has landc 

la, according to word recchccl 
by his parent.̂ . Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mller, California apart.ments.

The youth left Camp Crowder 
Mo., In April for oversea' duty. He 
enlisted'-In the army April. 
while attending school at tlie 
verslty ot Idaho, where he was 
Jortng in engineering and mllltury 
training. He remained there on ' 
active duty for a yeiir. Later he 

:nt lo Ft. Lewts, WiLsh.
Mller trained at Camp Robert, 

Calif., and at Fort Monmouth. N. J. 
His lather Is employed al Safeway 

' hLs mother work.s at the AAA

Society Told of 
War Experiences

JEROME, Juno 10-S^t. Charlc.'̂  
Mullen, !.on of Mr, iinil Mri, I!enr>- 
Mullon. who h;i.s !,]>enl tiie p.u.l 3'J 
niontli.s ovcr:,eut. and C:ipt, Ciirroll 
McElroy, ,'.on of Mr. iiiid Mr,s, F-ran- 
els J, McEIroy, ;iddres'cd members 
and giie,sts ul the Holy Name .so
ciety, .npeaklng on experience.'. In thl,s
' ' ’sergciint Mullen lold of hla ,scrv- 
lee hi the armed forcr.s In Italy and 
of meeting the Pope,

Captain McEIroy, fonncr Biihl 
resident, lold of hLs IKc In a prlron 
camp in Germany the 11
months.

K, E, Connor served as refre.'<h- 
mentj clialmmn.

DIHCHAKGE KII.tD 
SHOSHONE June 18-An honor

able discharge Im.i been tiled at the 
recorder's office for Cpl, James C, 
McNeil. He JiL'.t returuetl from the 
Pacific, and ha.i a bronze .̂ tar which 
he rccclved in the New Guinea cum- 
pafgn.

5 in the Malone 
Fighting Family

Marine Sgt, Eugene E. Malone Is 
vl.KlUng tils family In their home nt 
120G Seventh avenue c.ist,

SiTKC.iiit Malone's wife, the for- 
mer Mt.'i Vera White of Twin FalU, 
Is accompanying him.

They were married ul Elko, Nev., 
Dec. Cti, 19«.

The marine sergeant ha.', four 
brotliers and one brollier-lii-law In

.1 1 c Howard 1,. Malone,
;d at S.m Francisco, ha.s 

hli .wventh trip oversea.s on navy

pic, Clifford E. Malone Ls a 
hli'f on a C-M lri\n.si>ort plan 
s itatuineit ni Seattle.
S 1 c Keltli D. Malone 1 

i)uthv.e,'.t Pacific sra duty,
S l.'c Ralph E, Malone, another 

DroUicr. Is altcndhig a Chicago 
idur i.cliool.
Second Lleul, Dale E. A.slelt, Twin 

Falb, a brother-in-law. Is al 
Vegas, Kev. He Is pilot Of a D-n 
bomber.

All the brother.i wcre'playerr.
Lhe Twin Falls high school football

Another broUier—this one not In 
;hc .'crvlce-Ls Wilbur Malone, 17. 
He ,sllll jilayj basketball, football 
and ba.̂ cbnll on the Twin Falls 
High teams.

Son H om e to See 
' Judge Holler, 90
H, .M, Holler, formir Twin Falls 

iwllce magistrate, look lime out from 
the progress of the war, to ccleljratc 
his OOth blrthdoy Sunday at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc
Daniel, HoUlstcr. his wn-in-law and 
dmighler.

Two of llvo grand.'yoiv' who have 
.seen active icrvlcu lu World War II 
are Mill ou military duty, 'lliey nr< 
Fl̂ l̂ Lteul. Josejjh R, Boland, Mc
Allen, Tex,, veteran of 7a combat 
mUslons fluwn with the 36tli Ilghtei 
gruiip, and H. M, Lohr, liujicctor 
with lhe army hi wc,storn Tcxa.v

One grancL-.on wiis killed Feb. 
1043, on his 50lh ml:.-lun over 1 
ru|>c. Another erandson, John 11. 
l/ohr. who served J31 days In riance. 
Ilaly and North Afrlcn, lij.s been dis
charged and Is awaiting truii.siwrta- 
llon from Euroiw, mid hK brother, 
Lirry Lohr, niivy welfare drpjrt. 
ment at Farrngut and Alameda, re
lumed home Jutie 3, lolluwliig bis 
discharge.

Holler's two son,', ,)ohn W, Holler 
Ix>5 Angeles, and Howard Holler 
Avenal. Calif,, are World war I vet- 
eraiL';, Howard Holler was here u 
celebrate his father's birth amil'

Liberated
Among TUalio'a llber.ited prisoners 

In Germany, according to the war 
department report released .Monday 
at Washington, ore:

Pvt, Jesse C. Elbrader. soi. .. 
Charles A, nbrader. Jerome; Pvi. 
Shirley W. Foul.-;, hu.'̂ band of Mrs, 
Beth C, Fouts, Hazelton; Sgl, Roy 
J. Lynch, hiksband of Mrs, Violet B. 
Lynch, Jerome, and S/Sgl. Dave 
Schacffcr. ton of Heiu7  Schoeffer, 
Paul.

Relotlvea were previously uolllled.

UNITY MAN rUO.MOTKI) 
UNI-t -̂. Jtme 18-F:zra Bingham 
IS received word lliat ills son, 
ex Blnrham. vvlio Is wllh the i 
nl eorix' In Belgluni, has beer 

moled to sergeant.

mo sptc( mp evemma me ̂
THAT ’S WHAT M y

MEATSAUCErS
ts ^ ^ ^ jn a d e  o f !

Time H angs Heavy, 
Says Unity Soldier

UNTTY. June ia -T ,5  John Crane 
rlU'.i Ills parcnla that he has hern 
1 Scotland, England, France, Bel- 

Rium and Holland Is now ,slati mcd 
I Germany awaiting ren.'.slgnini;nt. 
Time hang,i hea\7 on his h.nids 

and he Is anxloiLs for a ehnnge ot 
any kind. He hius been In the llrsl 
army and drlve,̂  a half track.

15 POLES A D i l  
1ERR0RIST A C IS
MOSCOW. June 18—Plfteen of 18 

Polish undersTound leaders charged 
with terroristic acts against the red 
army pleaded gulliy today to all or 
part of the ehorges when they went 
on trial before a Soviet mllllary 
tribunal,

Oen. Bronislaw Okullckl. leader o! 
the Polish homo army, was among a 
group ot 13 defendant who pleaded 
guilty lo all tlic charges. Three 
others pleaded guilty, in port, to lhe 
charges and the jDcMcnlh, Identified 
as Zbigniew Slj-pulkowakl, declared 
himself Innocent.

One group of Ihc Pole.i was charge 
ed with Uic organtotlon of armed 
bands In white Russia nnd lhe west
ern Ukraine on Instructions from 
ths London Polish government for 
the purpose of allacltlng red army 
formations, A second group 
charged with using clandcsUnf 
dlo «tailon.s,

Tlie indictment charged that Oku- 
Uckl admitted under preliminary ex
amination that ho ordered the Pol
ish homo nrtny lo molntaln Itself 
Intact In order lo fight the red army.

The Indictment quoted nil alleged 
order from Okullckl to oii» Colonel 
Slaboda. dated March 22, 10«. a few 
days before tlie Polish group 
arrested. It said;

"A Soviet victory over Germany 
will threaten noi only BrlLaln's In- 
leresis In Europe but will ihrealen 
also all of Europe, Con-slderlng Brit
ish Interejt-s In Europe. Britain will 
moblUie »U Europe's forces Into 
anll-Sovlet block.

"It Is clear that we will occupy 
first plaee In this European . 
Soviet bloc which cannot be 
ganizcd without the pnrllelpatlon of 
Germany which will be controlled by 
Britain.

'Tlie Polish underground has Join
ed this anti-Soviet bloc organized 
by Britain.”

Final Tribute to 
Pioneer Resident

JEROME. June 18—Mrs. Cecilia 
Coraltno 'VVlille. pioneer re.ildent. 
WO.S paid final tribute at services 
held In Jerome funeral chapel, Ttie 
Rev. Fi\rl J. Kaurtn, Daptlsi minis
ter officiated. H. J. Butler, who h 
here wlUi the Rev, Roland King, 
conducting cvangell.*itlc services, 
sang two r<lccllons, occompnnled by 
Mrs. Frank Hamen.

Pallbearer.s were Malcolm Stuart. 
J. Kennedy Sluari, Clyde Uragg. 
hYed Heuer, Henry Templeton nnd 
b. E Eakln,

Vacation School 
In Rupert Closes

RUPERT, June 18—A succcr.-.ful 
two-week vacation Bible school held 
at the Rupert Christian church 
ttosed with n proarom for Children' 
day and n film on the theme, "If 
tile Ruin Tliat CounLs."

A bapllsroal scrvlce concluded Ui 
evening.

Funeral Tuesday 
For Crash Flier

PUYALLUP. Waali.. June l»-FuU 
military honors, under direction of 
the morine corps, will be held lor 
Lieut. WilUom T. Butler, formerly 
of Twin Palls and Duhl, Ida., who 
was killed In an airplane erash on 
June 11 near Jacksonville, Flo., 
here on Tuesday,

His wife, the former Phyllis 
Greenwood, has accompanied the 
body to this clly.

Lteulenant Butler graduated from 
the Suite normal school at Albion 
in lOU, and enlisted In Uie navy 
the same year, tracisferrlng to the 
marine corps at the time he was 
commissioned. He was an Instructor 
at the naval base at Ottumwa, la., 
before going to Florida,

He Is survived by his wife, Mr, 
Id Mrs. Harley N. Butler, his por- 
its, Puyallup, Wash., two slsterB, 

Cherr>- BuUer and Barbara Butler. 
Seattle, and Ills grandmother. Mrs. 
“  "I, Welser. Puyallup, Wash.

PAUL
Jack Barclay HA 3/o la homo on 

leave visiting hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Barclay,

HA 1/c Donald Woody Is vlslllng 
his cousin, Mra, Harold Brown. He 
Is a survivor of a ship sunk by ft 
Oapanc.se suicide plane off Okinawa.

Mr, ond Mrs. M. E. Brown and 
Mrs. Joe McQuillan havii left for 
their homes In Iowa and Michigan 
after visiting their daughter and 

jsbler. Mra. Don Hardin, and family. 
Mrs. Howard Manning and daugh- 
r have returned from the Chris

tensen nursing homo In Rupert.
Mra. Blntne Nielson ond daughter. 

Marilyn Grace, have returned home 
from the Chrbtensen nursing home.

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Oreenviell are 
the parents of a son born June 7 at 
the Cottage hospital In Burley.

Mrs, Frances Hawks and grand* 
son. Harry Yeomans. Poeaiello. are 
spending several days ot the home 
of her son, Cyril Hawks,

Mr. ond Mrs. Paul Thorn. Sprlng- 
Yllle, Utah, visited at the C. O. San
ford home.

Cpl. Eugene Haynes, air corps, has 
arrived from Ft. Worth, Tex., to 
•spend a furlough wlUi his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Early Haynes, Another 
con, Cpl. Verral Haynes, left the 
d.iy after his brother arrived home, 
following overseas duty.

READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS

ICE CREAM
Al honx-Anr lf<mx-[>«lkI»<-Smoolh —Nft ka tniloli-Ns <Mklng-No r>- -hlppin^-No KOflh.cl flo»M-«oi,- 

hlMpKk.flO*. rUos* oik rour Q

LonDonoeiiHy
'""STflBfLlzlR

a,uaiuniai.«KV.

ES TO TRIAL
LONOOK. June 18 (UJtS-WUU»m 

Joyw. the ranting lord Hair Haw of 
niul railloland, came dlAhevelKI and 
staring Into dingy bow-stieel poUc« 
court today and heard hlm»e» 
charged wlih high treason, punish
able by lisnging.

Hit flni public appeiLranee In his 
native land since he went over ' 
HUkr lolled only eight minutes.

The prellBiinary hearing In tl»e 
ease was continued uatll next M on
day' so that witnesses can be brought 
from Eutopc, Asked If he objected to 
the delay. Joyce replied unemoUon- 
Blly;

"I have no objection, but I should 
like lo apply for legal aaisUnce.” 
He will gel 11—probably a pubUo free 
defender.

Chief Magistrate Sir Bertrand 
Wilson indicated lhe court would slC 
from day to day beginning next 
Monday in an attempt to get the 
case to the central criminal court 
In time for Uie July session.

Joyce was charged formally wtth 
high treason from Sept. a, 1B39—  
the jUrt of the war—to April 3S. 
IMS. In "adhering to the Uiut’s 
enemies ebowhere than In lhe king's 
realm, lo wit m the Oerman realm."

Joyce entered under police escort 
His tie Tas awry and his dirty brown 
shoes had holes cut tn the toes. Dur
ing most of the hearing, hp stood Id 
the dock and hb hands behind his 
ImcJc, ryrs siarjng itralght ahead.

REACHES IBLES BAFKLT 
JZROME, June 18 — Sof# arrival 

of their £on, Pvl, Kenneth Melaer. 
In the Philippines has been received 
here by Mr. and Mra, W. W. lielacr.

Boeing Plane to 'Be on Exhibition
LcMaton and Poe»t«Uo. 
demonitrtUoa at TMn W h  S b ^  > 
Sunday, June 3*. d  m  at-IU-iuw 
lO.pusenser »wln.«iig)!w 'Bodw ' 
planes.

Members of the ZlnUMily eon* ' 
pany told Twin Palto Hrpo*1,eani-: 
mission membera, vho zu l RttUT ' 
with Twin rails Chamber of 0cm- ' 
merco director* and avUlkn eom> 
mlttee oemben, about Uu plan.

ABBIONED TO KEW SHir -
JZROME June l»-S  1/e Claj'- 

eoee Bishop, husbani] of th« faasar 
Lillian Andrus. Jerome, hu hwn 
assigned to another ahlp. He r«< 
cently returned hone on ttlef letT* 
from England.

BOOM A N D  CO RRAL

POLES
SHIPMENTS COMING DAILY 

Reasonably Priced

t  PL E N TIFU L STOCK OF

I HAY CABLE
I Wendell Grange Supply I Company
X W endell, Idaho

When in need of Dependable 
Tran*porlation. you'll find 11 
pays lo sec your Ford Dealer 
first, all priced al or beioir OrA 
celling,

'41 Quick-Super Fordor.. . J1138 
2-lone finish, hcoler, radio 

’<2 Mercury Sedan Coupe, 
low mile., heater, radio _.*iai7 

•30 Bulck Spcclal Fordor.....»ll43
•38 Olds Six Fordor_____ t »4
■39 Packard 120 Sedan....... *1105
•38 Lincoln Sedan .............1 M5
•39 Nash Ambassador Sdn, 11160
■39 Etude. Com. Sdn........... »UM
■35 Chrysler Pordor Sdn. 475 
•36 Chcv! Master Tudor ....» H75 

Trucks—Trncks
■37 t\)rd 1!. ton Slake Body, 1ms 

new motor, dual Tires 
■37 International D-30 Ui ton 

Stake lK>dy Dual Tires 
•40 Chev. COE 1>> ton Truck tan

dem Axle Browiillpe Tram. 
750-50 Rubber

M any othcra 
W c Buy— S eU -T radc

rORO— U lfCO LN -ZE FH Tt

D o n 't be a Summertime 
C R O S S  PATC H

LaJy, if  you must lose your temper, pleaje keep 
control o f  your car.

But, if a cranky car is tfie rttuon— take time 
by the forelock, now!
GO STRAIGHT TO YOUR CAR'S OWN DEALER 
He know j your car from stem to stern, every one 
of its thouMDdi of parts.

He liiu all the skill, tools and experieace, u d  
all the spare parts you'll need to keep thing! fit 
as a fiddle.

Let your nearby Plym outh, D odge, DeSoto 
or Chrysler dealer uncross your fiog en , 
correct your temper, a o d  tu r o  every
tisle to adrtatage.

A Crossed Ftnger Sumitiw is no Swnnwr ot gH
*arefoUjr ioipect coolia* »rn*« andpoaip *aiedc fan belt for wear and tetuJon 
♦ Bramioe oil £lttr and air deaner *Tcn brakes *R«(a(* tim aad muhinln ptopet 
iafiadoD *Oianse to tommer lubricaats *  Cbed: ttterlas aligfinxtit *Tnc« «ae&« for 
(TtatcM gu caraomr ^lolpect witins for ct»dted or worn intolstloa *RepeSdeBts 
- ’ up njit spots, poliih car to preierre finish *AToJd road failure* by more frequent

Tfils fredwe* MOfAK put*
••pMtalhr - .d .  hr 
IM m » «ad Oirptw n n , m i M m  

Trwki.
.CHmin covounoN • rAtn etvssiON

D orit Dm s w ith Your,

PLYMOUTH • O 
PE SOTO • m

K I I P  O il  “ WJir



. Pago Four

Uu'S'iia

Eawnd «  ■lectd >l>u mtO BUlUr IU>t1 VnutriM la Twin r»ll». I4»ho. oodtr U.. Ml .
BUDSCftlPDON SUTU BT OAMJ**—PATiilL* W it>V

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

POUCIEB—President Trum»n hu noi dlvuIjwJ the 
rteulls of hl5 dleagreem'ent with tlie army hljh com
mand on the fonn ft postwar jpiem of compuliory 
mllltftry tfolnins ahauld assume. He fkvon ths scn> 
CTftl principle, but lie upparently thica »«’*y from 

am , Ocorfto C. Mardialli plan for 
year of ecrvlce for every pliys- 

ly 'II youth at the most con- 
lenl period between Ihe age

Had You Noticed How Civilians W ere Avoiding Travel?

^TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO Monday, Juna 18, 1945

a l^k> «Bd CIU CoSBC
chief t e hu r , yet

flLiCUMcd t . . . . .
of staff or with acting Secretary < 
Itate Joseph C. Grew, the goverr 

inent'* civilian aulhorlly on 11: 
tiuMtlon. Dill It la unSerjtood tlir 

prefer* Ihe otBhlbhmer
1 moder

NEW  WORDS
Chinese Is reputed to  be a cumbersome, dlf- 

I flcult language. As spoken, It depends In mnnj 
I Instances on  Inflection rather than .sound 

with a rlslHK or fnlllnR of the voice ijlvlnt 
dlf/erent m canlne to w hal wc should call tlu 
Barne word. In  Us written lorm, howover. II 
Is considerably Ins flexible.

The Chinese, of coun;e, do not Imve an al
phabet. Each wrlUen chiiracJcj- In ihcJr Juii- 
gimge represents a w hole word, and Chinese 
ECholanshlp Is muaburcd to a con.sldenible ex
tent by the num ber o£ characters that a per
son knows.

Chlne.se scholar;;hTrT therefore becomes 
qiilto a Job. And In coii-seciiicnce. Chinese 
has never been  one o f  the world languages 
Jlke Frcnch o r  English or German 
zens have bothered to  learn It unless they 
meant to live In China.

Chinese hnd never been a diplomatic Jan- 
giiage, either, until a lew  weeks ago, when It 
was made o n e  of the ofllclal UNCIO lan
guages at San Francisco. Tills presented the 
Chinese delegation w ith  new problems and, 
It seems to us, an enviable opportunity.

For centuries China’s millions found that 
their language served their purposes even 
tnough it did n ot contain  the professional vo
cabulary of International diplomacy. When 
such a vocabulary w as needed to conduct 
China's business, h er statesmen expressed 
themselves In a  foreign  tongue.

But now C hina's delegates have found It 
necessary to create a thousand new words so 
that the U NCIO docum ents may be printed In 
Chinese. T h ey  have h a d  to devise new word 
characters a n d  cast new  type for them.

Thus som ething tangibly new has come Into 
the world to express fo r  the Chlne.'-.c the new 
efforts being made in San Francisco. To them 
these thousand characters will henceforth bo 
associated w ith  the troubled but courageous 
beginnings o f  an International force to In
sure peace on earth.

It seems a p ity  that the rest of the United 
Nations could not have been so fortunate as 
to enrich their  everyday .speech with a thou
sand bright sym bols o f  peace, each carrying 
a clear m eaning never before expressed.

Instead they have h a d  to translate common 
general Ideas Into 40 o r  more languages. And 
that has been th e  root o f  trouble and misun
derstanding, a:i It was a t  Yalta,

So the other nations will probably conthun 
to haggle over  the con flic tin g  connotation; 
of one translation against another. Mean
while the C hinese will have erected to the 
epochal work a t  San Francisco  the living and 
enduring m onum ent o f  new words.

■CODDLING’ V IN D IC A TE D  
Our so -ca lled  "codd lin g" of German war 

prisoners has saved  th e  lives o f  many Ameri
can prisoners In Germ any, the International 
Red Cros.s reveals,

A Swiss R ed Cross offlci^il has .stated that 
when Hitler ordered th e  execution o f  Ameri
can and B ritish  aviators last March, his o ffi
cers disobeyed him because they knew that 
both allied countries h ad  lived up to the Gen
eva convention covering treatment of pris
oners of war. T hus 09 per cent of American 
prisoners survived H itler ’s Intended ven
geance.

This does n o t  condone the Germans' un- 
£peakable treatm ent o f  political, as distinct 
from military, prisoners. There wo.s n o Ge
neva convention for D a chau  and Buchenwald 
and Maldanek. But It does vindicate the hu- 
reano treatm ent of prisoners, in accordance 
with an honorable pledge, which apparently 
appealed to the rem aining vestige o f  decency 
In the German army.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
BAD L.MV

Thiit pli.iic of the ncu- deal which Mrna .n va.̂ t 
opinslon of the poueri of me federal so'ernnient 
at tlio expense of state und loc.il Kovcniniental unlu

•.I would not have

REHEnVKS-Il Is belicv

AVKKCTION-FDR’3 bni

would require hard

Claude Wlcltarrt.

H O W T H I N G S  A P P E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NSW YOBK-ln Judging Franilln 
D, Roo»eT«]fi ftctlon in encouraging 
a loin or »200.0(M Irom mi Individual 
man of bl* buslnea*, whom he 
not know, lo his *on, EUlott, 
tory wUl be freo 
of the emoUojuf!

-bjuidlcftp-wJilcbj 
embarraiSM effort 
•o arrlre at a cor-

■mere are some 
Americans whose 
atUtudei plainly 

ggeil a belief 
at Mr, Roos«- 
It pftTtook ol
lount'^or the 

transaction in which Elliott boldl; 
valked In on John Hartford, presl-
:nt of the Great Atlai_____

clfic Tea company, and woUc< 
wlUi 1200,000, which never haj 
tpald, and of hli father'* p. 
1e deal. wUl be denounced 

"ghoulbli attack on a dead
erwhelming

Pa.

•ader.
Jorlty of Uie . . . ......

.  " and "an attempt U> jmlrch 
the fair honor of a most noble ma 

The factfl, however, are plain.
In March 183D, when he wa.i 

Elliott floosevclt did call on Ha 
ford, whom he had met only oi 
before, lo borrow. *200,000. Hanf( 

a to have been startled by I 
young man'a audacity and It b ( 
jvlvllege to condude iJiat he v 
Rtalllng when he .wggcited that i 
Prealdent. hlmaclf, inlfiht nut 
ilcosed If he should comply.
After all. there are ethlc5.
A hard-headed man of big bu 

would carefully examine t 
bAckground of tlie de.tl If the app 
cnnt for the loan were Ju.it the s 
of George Spelvln, American, 
would make hLi decLilon on t 
financial merltji of the propo."iltl( 
He would want to know- first why 
WB4 honored with such o requi 
Olid why the Spelvln

able to aasume that It va< Intended 
to have aa effect on llarUonl In 
nmklD* hi* decision u  to the baa.

Throughout ths nev deal the 
noosevelt admlnljtrallon wa» com
pared to Uie Harding admlnljtrBllon 
lo Hie serious dlspansenienl- o! the 
Ohio gang. The UanllRg crew, was 
for a (act. a ribald lot and the con
duct of the department of Juitlce 
during that time has been a hbtorlc 
disgrace. However, there li noUilns 
In the record of irardlng'a rtglmo 
quite like the epiiodj of the *200,- 
000 loan. Nor can It be honeaUy ar
gued that the Roosevelt department 
of }u.ttlce wa* administered free of 
cu.^plclon of poIIUcal am) penonal 
animus and favor.

Dig business men »ere, as the say
ing went. In the doj-liouse, A man 
In the pailtlon In which the Roose
velts, son and father, placed Hart
ford might have been pirdontd for 
w-onderlng what would happen If ho 
refu.-;cd. And. as his Idolaters would 
be the first lo contcnd. President 
Roosevelt certainly was shrewd 
enough to conslrtcr tlie psycholoul-
lleve, therefore, that ho Intended 
that Hartford's Judsmfnt on the 
loan w-ould not be the ftee decUlon 
of nn able bu'lnr.'s ninn consuUlns 
only hLi bwlne.vi experience and In- 
telllRencc. For our own cold decision 
Bs to whether Harltord flouted hl.i

p biLsln-

0 placed, suddenly i

unethlc.ll or dliJioiKJt artvantngn 
any exlillng or (uture troiibln 
ti the trc.-isury or the department

o differ
i bank. And 1'

e to h
QUld r

“ W A SH IN G TO N  CALLIN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
.’ABHINGTON-Tlil.i

Tlie c
ctloii." Of c

whether engsced
llj- produces nothing. It merely 

dljtrlbuiej w-liai others produce. And sclectlvo aen-lce 
lii.i never rated merchnndlilng tts nn "essentlar' 
Induatrj- In determining dcfcraienLs.

The government claimed Wards van on cs.sentlal 
war producer, and Itwt In the lower fedcriU court before 
a Judge who wbj n Roosevelt appointee. It Is upheld 
by the appellate court on Ujc eurloui ground that one 
not engaged in production is engaged In production.

Ths court went farther and said It w-ould hold a 
group of children gatlierlns waste paper involved 
in war producUon If such un UauB came before lu 
Tilt lilgtUllcance U two-fold: A determination to ex
pand the wortl “producUon" beyond lt4 actual meaning 
and a view that federal power can reach dowTi into 
extremely minor or local activities the constitution 
lia» always heretofore been aasumed to forbid.

W# 4ra not interested la upholding Ward’s in this 
controveny. We think It ought to have tried to go 
•long Wth the toverM tnt in war Ume without « 
fijhl. But w» fitrongl; dl&Uke Uie Judge-made law 
that U eoalns out of this cue , bectute U ftUempta 
l«-deprtvfl etery individual o f  right* that have been 

tbce thfl jOTCPimienl wm founded, 
m  M til* court say*, what «ppUe* to Mr. Avery, 

..................... .................. «treet by soldiers.

reed, but found that ho had ntl 
money. So “Uncls Jeise" Intcrvi 
President: "ril get the ftinn bee 

.St anything f want under RFC IcgUlii-

Father Divine, Negro evansellst,
;>rncllcal lo carry out nooacvclLS t 
the place to the war department 
The troops who guarded Roosevelt 

rk trlp.1 were barracked In It. 
ii hb RFC affairs. Jone.i came ac 
turcfl and an aerial photogrspli wl 
trader, hiid made of the nogera I. 
o the White HoiLie, March 24, 1045.

I pared .luwii by

s death. FDH ,
ruptly

appreciation of "jour klnd- 
"Always .ilncerely,"

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
ATTACKH--BU11- Halseys roaring chillenje to 

the Jap fleet to come out and flghl Is die cue lor 
more naval power to congregate In enemy waters.

Larger numbers of cnrrler-ba.ied alrcralt will go 
Into action to supplement long-ranjs plant 

'.softening up” nlppoiicM Ind 
The weight of Uie« combli 

;acks will dw-arf the blllz c 
;argets. A B-:e Is three and

tlon the wind wll

/ord ha.  ̂reach 
that Senator Bt 
brought V.-1UI him 

; Intends to u.« 
leading the flghl i 
of the charter of 
already har. Indlci 
lallonbt senator 1 
been collccllnR at 

Theit
ence. They are ntrocl 

the Frcnch. the Ru 
irltlsli; not about tl

t few days-thal 500 8

r's colleclioi
_orl by the 
tliLi Jtor}-. f( 
parently somi

couragrrt to t

Wheeler

,«bo v u  c&Rled out Into the i

KtlCUJtS-Admlral 
he blockade with shl 
he enemy homeland '

Tokyo realizes i 
trouble. The new 
high command bn

PUNISHMENT—Naval e

ii;ay be recehc<l any i 
t or Super-Ubi
 ̂ Joined iht fray; these 
sters ate more formidable

qunntltlfs of mines 
bors 10 lie up fhlp- 
; J.Mropean war the 
and paralysed the 

■rls were swept. Our 
1 on a grander scale, 
arrival spells fresh 
the Japanese ii.ivy 
il Takljlro Onlihl 
'>tely ordered all 
e tactics similar

liquidating those Ocrtnans ent

voting agalrut fui 
Jctlon—to the othi 
I Uoliitlon. The tn

T he B IB L E
Here II tb« key veru In lbs 

Bible readlox pasuge for today 
•elected from the American re
vised rrnlon by Ibe Be*. II, G. 
McCallUter.

10 18 -A ct.s  
•̂erse; 22 :15 :

hnst seen a

Bond Drive Total 
At Half W a y  Mark

JEROME, June 18 -  Approxl- 
lately 45 per cent of llie war bond 
rive has been listed a.i Inconii 

wa.! announced by Cliali 
Herman Frniuon. who said i 
are only two weeks remaining 
lore die drive Is scheduled to

e pleased or dlJap.

■ office of the for t 
nes.1 man surely 
•.nloii of proprl-

1 he mldit a tuch ronduct, Eo. II 
[ford's IhDiinhU snd 
DbhRfd lo wonrter w

MAUI.St ANSWERS A FEW 
POT SHOTIEIIS

ear Pot Sliot-i:

Canning Kitchen 
Plans Discussed

JEROME, June I 
dlicuised at a mi 

of a committ

e commur

It. right left. Tlie Inlantn-I
-Moose

IU8MC, In Pacific

SHE DOES IT WHOLESALE

iidlna For, fore, I
alt; I. ay, kllchc

's quol* Is >580,000.

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S

Sog's challenge t 
irc a "bit o-

anklj- ■

illots, by cnulilng Iheir planes against Amer
ican men-of-war, cannot delay the Ughtenlng of 
the noose on their homeland. But they have taken 
% sltable toU. We *hotUd not overlook that at Okinawa, 
for Uie f lm  time *1dc« the CIvU war, more laUon than 
Midlers were killed in tt battle.

Our surface aWp* are tAklng plenty of punishment, 
a* everyone from Puget sound to southern CallfomU 
knows from seeing the crowded shipyards. -When 
a waurllne bulkhead Is caved in or a propelter Is 
sheared free, a vessel U not lost. Bui w far as im- 
medUte usefulneis 1* concerned, !-he is as much iwt 
of eocnmiisJon as If the were In Davy Jones'* Ictker.

AS GLEA-NITD FHO.M THE FILtS OP TUB TIME8-NBW8 
IS VEAKS AGO. JUNE 18, 1930 
Mr. and Mrs. PauhR, Taber aai 

children and H. P, Barger left Sat 
r by motor for a visit with rel- 
J and friends In southern Call- 

fomla.

:T TEARS AGO, JUNE 18. ISIS 
Probate of the will of the la 

Friiiik IT. Duhl. who died recent 
at Sharon, Penn., II appears thi 
of his ten mllllon-dollor estate, or

Frank McAtee and ML-u Margj 
IcAtee left last evening for 6*U 

lAke City, on Uielr way to ree 
Uie University of Utah for the i 

ler school.

A daughter. Evetjn Marie, 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mr* 
onel A, Dean at lllelr home at 
Jeffersoa streeU

millions to assist war sufferers In 
northern Prajice and Belgium and 
*100,000 lo Sharon’s needy and sick, 
r aufferen from accident*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prlebe and 
Ir. and Mra. W. E, 11111 returned 

yesterday from a week-end fishlne 
trip at Ouyer Hot Sprlncs.

I 'The aeiilu.1-7 Whal

-Paunch-0 of Dlalrlch
CAFE CniPE

Dear PotU:
On behalf of Uie restaurant* In 

thlA city, and you havs somo tplei 
did ones, 1 want to make a beef. Yc 
CO In ot noon, or majbc 10 mlnut 
to noon, and you’ll find booths ci 
piblc of Eeatlns four persons occt 
pled by one person, wltli people 
.'.tandlng there patiently waiting fc 
the occupants to finish their coffi 
and leisurely smoke a cigarette 
(When they can gel cigarettes).

In other area*,. where there U 
much military or defense acUvlty it 
ha* become the custom lo move in 

the empty eeat« of Uie booth af- 
asklng U Uity could ĥare It.

The restaurant* can’t demand 
that one not occupy a booth alone, 

It Individual self-respect should 
ake such practice reprehensible. 
We're aharing everyUilng else In 

this war: why not share our booths 
1 that the noon hour will be equol- 
ag pleaaant for others?
Individual glommlng on four-seal 

booths Is a* selfish a* the cigarette 
hoarders who go up and dova the 

oblainlns 10 to IS packs at a 
time.

—Indiinsnt

FAMOUS LABT LINE 
. . Whelber (he dairyman like 

it or net,' we’re down (e mlxlnr 
one-third bnlUr and l»o-(hlrd« 
eleo! . . .•

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUB TUntD BOW

rluded John Wooley. Earl William; 
Superintendent Walter V. Oldj 
Art TTiompson, David Loper, am 
"hel Arndt, county extensloi 
agent,

Meam for raising funds for thi 
new home were discussed but ni 
definite plans were completed. Thi 
community project will be operated 
at the same site In the building 
which housed 11 lasl ye:

■ '  Irgroundj.

B O B  H O P E
It Says Ha-e—

M Ryar 
1 project.1 f

■r of c
e pro- , 

lallable faclIlUes for the '

Juniors Organize 
Girls’ Bike C lub'

and will begl: 
icUvllles with a picnic meeUng o 
he lavi-n of Mrs. Orville Brooks i 
,:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Tlie Rlrls chose -’Junior Miss B 
rycle club’- for Uie UUe of the 
>rganliutlon. Mm. R. L. Reed, ici 

retary of the Y.̂ W.C.̂ .. announcec 
The purpose of the club will be t 
visit points of scenic lnterc.il an 
Industrial enterprises around Twl 
Falls. InsplraUonal worship als 
will be a part of the program.

Mrs. Reed urged all Junior high 
school girls who may be Interested 
to attend the opening event.

Changes Loom in 
Extension Plans

Bui Crosby made Ihoee Indiana 
ilks love him. I finally found out 
liy, Ifc took two pulfs on that pipe 

of hU and killed all the potato bugs

mtic WTlllng while

the bank tellcrl 
Ye.islr. Uils Is really literary coun

try, In fact, all tlie rich kldi around 
here arc l>om with sliver bookmark* 
In their mouUisI But I'm serloiuly 
thinking of writing another book 
and ifs going to be cntllltd "For
ever Ermber" . . . or , . .  "Whal Hap-

ITNITY
ting hei

Uie offlcea of the Jerccne coun- 
.. commissioners. The meeting was 
called to consider ponalble changes 
that will have (o t>e made In U~ 

prograi
following the w-ar sltUAlIon.

Among the county extension off 
dais discussing the progam change 
were J, W. Barber, county exter 
alon agent leader, Moscow, and j

Blake, district extension ageu 
Pocatello,

County extension agent* 
the meeting Included Ui 
Gooding. Shoshone, Tw 
Burley. Rupert and Jerome.

HAILEY GIRL WILL WED 
BOISE. June IS (/P)—A marriage 

license was obtained here by Charle* 
William Gunderson of lUlnsley, 
Conn.. and Lillian Belle Rlggen of 
Hailey,

READ TOOS-NEWB WAKT ADB'

tcndUig 
! from 

Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeu Mathews have
:en In Oakley to see a ilster who 

.. vlslUng from Wyoming.
Mrs, ticona Henri# and »n. Bill. 

Provo, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eca OInghsni.

Gerald Howard Is 111 at his home 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Malbry bad 
for Uielr guests recenUy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Mallory and children. 
Hayward, Calif, Mr, Mallory was 
here to visit hU 94-year-oM moUier. 
who U falling In health.

Elder* John E. Bowen, Burley, 
and Robert Mortensen were speak
ers at Sunday serrlcei here. Two 
musical numbers were fumtihed by 
the male quartet.

Mrs. Ray Poullon announced the 
birth of a daughter. Her husband Is 
with the armed forces in Hawaii.

To make dainty isndwlehes use 
bread which Is at leui 24 hours old 
and aliee it this wIUi a ihup knifi.
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Annual Conclave 

Held at Jerome 
By Pioneer Club

JEROM E. June 18 —  Tho 
Ihirly-thircl uniiuiit mcctintr 
o f  the Pioneer club was held 
at the home o f  Bertha,Falr- 

■fflftn and M rs. M ary Spcak- 
man, where an election of of
ficers took place. Mrs. Nellie 
Roberta was elected president 
She succeeds Elsie Lawshe. 
Other new o fficers named 
were Mrs. Jiosa Updefrroff, 
vice president; Mrs. E lla Cook, 
secretary a n d - '  Mrs. Sarah 
Gould, treasurer.

CommltlMs appointed Included 
Mm. Mary SpcaJonnn. Anna J»ne 
Hoberuon and Mrs. Adelaida Walfe, 
program: Mr». Mable De Vo*. Ur*. 
Ed am and Mrs. W. A. HcLsa, ar- 
ranKements; Mrs, Myrtle Olahop, 
Bcrlha Falrman and Stella Moore. 
Jlowers; Mrs. Esther LawBhe, Mrs.

• Nc\n Cnllen and Mrs. John Kart- 
&hnm, rcsoIuUon-t; Lulu Qravt],. 
Mr*. Georgo Lawshe and Mra.
A- LUerlsson. membership. Scrap
book commlttef Includes Mrs. Up. 
degrair and Miss Oravcs.

Next year’s meetlnK will b« held 
at Uie home of Mr?. Myrll#
It %as announced.

Tlie first meetlnff of tlic pioneer 
wo.Tien tt'aa held at the home of 
Mra, Paul Knrtzke, July 13, 1012, 
her birth anniversary. A canopy t 
placed at rho aide of Mr. and Mrs 
Kartrke’s residence where the Rtoup 
convened. Approximnlely one-fourth 
of the original membership '

TTie otianliotlnn is comprised of 
old pioneer residents who 
Jerom® prior to April I. IDt

A buffet limclicon was served. 
Mrs. W. P. nice led the prayer. Biel- 
la Moorfl fend nn original verjc.

A quii game was conducted by 
Mra. Je.isle Baker.

Calendar
Tlie Sunshine Circle club 

meet at the home of Mra. Lillian 
Armja, 438 TJilrd avenue 
p. m. Wednesday. Holl call response 
will be Flag day quot.-vtlons.

*  *
The Fraternal Orrtrr of Easln 

u-m hold a potluck dinner ot the 
Odd Fellows hall tonlRht. Enler- 
Ulnment has been arranged. All 
members of otlier areas are urged lo 
attend.

*  *  If.
Group five of the Presbylerlni 

church wlil meet at 0:30 p. m. June 
27 for a polluck dinner at the hoint 
of Mr*. Malcolm Sawyer. 138 Seventh 
avenue north. ln.slead ot June 20 H3 
planned.

=(■ *  *
The June luncheon ot W. s. c. 6, 

of the Methodist church nlll bo 
held In the church ba.' r̂ment at 1:30 
p. m, Thursday. Circle one with 
Mrs. J. P. Hunt, leader, will be host 
circle. Circle two, headed by Mrs. 
C. V, Jones, will have charge of 
the program.

*  ¥ ¥

Canned Fish Oil
When using canned fish such as 

salmon, tuna and sardines be aurc 
to use the oil and akin to obtain the 
full amount of vitamin D.

They Presided at Annual Flower Show

A bell tied around the neck of a 
bottle of poUon Is a good saftty- 
flnt measure for the home. You may 
not aee the label In dim light, or 
when fumbllns in the medlcInc cib- 
tnet In the dark.

Prize nlnnlne blouomi al the sixth annual noner ihoir. sponsored by the Twin KaJU Garden club, ar« 
icnitlnlaed by women In eliarjc of the display. They are (left lo rlrhl) Mrs. John D. Flatt, eUsslJicalion*. 
and Mr*. T. \V. Illcka and Mr*. II. A. Sevetln. eo.chairmen of the event. (Staff photo-en»ravln*)

Grandmother Tea 
Featilres Display 
Of Unusual Dolls

The Orundmotlier r. tea held Sun
day afternoon at tho itogerson ho 
tel banquet roc«n featured an ex 
hlblt of forcljn and American doll: 
Tlie affair, held In conjunction wltli 

ith war loan drive, was to pro- 
tho purchase of war bonds for 

children by Ihclr Krnndmothera. 
Ills concluded the baby bond drive 
hlch hn.T been In progress during 

the past two weeks.
General arransmicnls for the ten 
rre supcrvhcd by Mrs. lilnicr Koss. 

Jr.. chairman of the "Duy a Bond 
10 Duby" booth stationed In Ihc 

Penney company l̂ore niid 
A. J. Penvey, .sr.. county grand- 

mdther wnr bmid rhnlmiun.
• clh'.pb) featured BO dolls 
1 wore jirraii^ed by Marilyn 

NorUi. Slir wns av'.lstfd by Kath
ryn Grnvos and novrrly Bond.

DulLs In the collecllon Included a 
handmade orlent.nl doll owTiril by 

le Snmuclsan; an Alaskan doll 
of hldc.̂  and fur. accoiiipa 

nied by n mlnlaturo handcarved E.? 
klnio boat, owned by .Mrs. Wllllnm 
Van Engelen. a prlr.c winning doll 
with a kid body exhibited at the 
St. Loula world's fair, owned by Bev
erly Bond and forelsn dolls made In 
Russia. Italy and Hungary, owned 
by Marilyn North. A set of antique 
doll furniture. loaned by Beverly 
Bond wn-̂  ako cxlilbltcd.

Tlie teo tatjle wa;i presided ov 
by Mrs- Mattie Vickers, Mrs. R. 
Reed. Mrs. Clurlcs Caaey and Mi 
A. J. Penvey. Tlie table was covercd 
with ft Iftce cloth and ccnierecl 
an arranapmenl of white peonie; 
and pink rosebud.'! flanked by 
tapers.

Background music for the

Cai'e of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

A teacher Uvea a lonely profu- 
■lonal life. All her Interest Is cen
tered In the growth and progress 
of h«r pupils. Bhe Itvea with them 
day after day and goes homo too 
tired to do much beside rest. Teich- 
ing dally, attending lectures and 
ccmferencea, doing her professbnsl 
rtadlng leaves scant time for leisure 
ard recreation.

Parents can do a great deal .. 
Inspire the teacher to do her best. 
A word of understanding praba will 
carry her for a long time. A word: 
of adverse crttlclsm Uiat indicates 
you think ahe haa failed to do her 
work properly will depress her for 
many days. She will be at her beat 
only when she feels slie la under
stood and trusted. When she feels 
that way the cliildren benefit. Pot 
R«lfiih reasons alone, praise your 
teacher's good work.

Conatantly Criticized
Never mind the weak spota. Sup- 

ppae somebody stood watching you 
work ail day and pounced on every 
slip you made, on every shortcom
ing. on every failure, how would y 
feel at tho end of the day? Tliat 
no exaggeration of what happens 
»c«ne teachen. Somebody Is forever 
at her elbow watching, eomebody 
findine fault with something she did 
or did not do. The more of that the 
worse she feels and the worse her 
work becomes. Give her a chance, 
let her alone, praise the good she 
doe* and she wlil do more and do It 
better.

Teacliers.are just people. Why sc 
nueh of akiil, wisdom and perfec- 
tJoo is expected from the teacher 
nobody can tell but there It U. She

must not make n mistake of 
sort becaubo slio 1-̂  ii teacher. That 
Is nonscruse. She will make as i 
mistakes aa you do, no more, per
haps less, be ahe is well trained and 
disciplined. Expect her to l>e iiu- 
man and trent her with Rood man 
ners. understanding, and with 
word of pralae for her good points.

Good Work Overlooked
A teacher worked faithfully and 

well with a deficient child. She 
brought hia work up from a 
rating to ft pssslng mark in a year 
but ono day the set a minus mark 
bcildo hU name by mistake. That 
mark should have Bone to the boy's 
name Just below his on the list. The 
mark was copied on the lad'a report 
card and his mother went to the 
school and raised n hurrlcanc of 
wrath that reduced the teacher to 
tears. A whole year's successful 
work balanced by a clerical erro) 
That's what make.i teachers sick.

Praise what is good. The rest wi: 
Ike care of Itself.
PirrtiU rmlalni chlMnn unrlcr cllr '

'  C A R S
OrerhABled by experienced work
men. Gnaraateed aalistaetlon.

B A L L E N G E R ’S 
V E L T E X  SE R V IC E

Shoahoae Eut ii 0th Pho. «1B

Schilling
Celery Salt

Real celery fla v o r  
in a j i f f y

Shower Held for 
Mrs. Doris Nielsen
FririKls of Mra. Doris Oene Crow

ley Nielsen, a rccent bride honored 
her «t a shower at the home ot her 
patents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Crowley, 
wltli Kursli vlcKlnR the lrou.seau. 
Onnifs fttre played.

A mock wedding cercmony wils 
iUiKetl -irtth AlUi Whitehead as the 
bride. Mrs. Marcella Helder. brlde- 
Kroo:n and Ethel Waugh a.̂  mln- 
L̂ er.

QfiUvlfve Croalcy iiMlstcd 
opening Kllta, and rrlrei.liment.s' 
served by Nnthella Whitehead. Helen 
Johti.wn. .Mrs. Zara Tonka and Mrs. 
txlnii Hyde.

EiimonU N. NleU.en. flight olflccr. 
hu-sbnml of the honored bride, Ls 
RUUliHii-d In Italy.

Program Given by 
Past Noble Grands

Assisi,ml hn-.lc.ssci were Mr.«. Har- 
rlei Ho.is, Myrtle Atidcrion. iin-J 
Mr.s. Ed autti'ry.

Mr.s. W. n. Welter priv.lded at tho 
inccllng and re.id an urtlcle on the 
orlRln ot K.Uher'i day. Plans were 
made for a picnic to be held In July. 
Tlie white elephant prirc wo.$ re- 
celve<I by Mrs. V. C. Dallantync. 
Ciird* were plnjcd throughout Uie 
evening.

Entmalnmont wo.i under the di
rection of .Mrs. Ella Long and Mr.i. 
It. N. liDrt̂ on. Mrj. Phoebe Snod- 
KraM «on prlws In pinochle and 
brlclse. fiiirt prires In other games 
went to Mr.s. Ballnntync. Mrs. O. G. 
Mcfilll, Mr.s. Emes and Myrtle An- 
dcr.wii.

n ic  club nlll dlwoiitlnuc meetings 
for the summer. It wlU resume In 
September.

was furnWied by Georgia Dur«es.̂ , 
Mary Jean DeiiRle and Uonnle 
Vonnc AlLeo. Mrs. O. O. McRIll as
sisted with arrangements for re- 
frcshincnts.

A bond booth placed In the dln- 
Init room wa.n supervised by Mrs. 
Woody Heed, Mrs. Aldcn Hull and 
.Mr.s. nobfrl Bonnett, all jervlce- 
inen's wives. Mrs. O. O. HcRill, 
chairman of the women's division 
of (he war loan drive, announced 
thiit Ihe lea. as well aA the entire 
baby bond drive, had been success
ful.

Governor Lauds 
Efforts of Club 

A t Flower Show
"I wa.1 very Imiire.'-'.crt with tiie 

flower show, spon.wred by the Twin 
FnlU Garden club, that I wltne.wd 
In the lobby of the Rogerson hotel,’ 
Gov. Charles C. Oos.'ctt stated at th( 
Jefferson day dinner held Saturday 
evening.

He odded that it wn.s a ple.L̂ ure U 
roallr.e that In adclltion lo the abun' 
danl harvest produccl e:ii'h year Ir 
Twill Falls, lime Ls nL'i) .spend en. 
couraRlnK the beauty of tho homes

which WIL1 held .Salni
day. terminated iil 0 

Mr.s. T. W. Hlck.s „
Severln. co-chalnnaii 
P. Laird, publicity. rr;> 
wa.s the first year II 
quantltlea of Irb. i>ri> 
lijid been dl.splayeil tocellirr 

The committee In charKc Included 
Mrs. John D. Flatt. Mr.s. Kenneth E. 
Koll, Mrs. Carl Werner and Mrs. 
Tom .Speedy, cla.sjlflcnllons: .Mr.s. H. 
P. Uilrcl. publicity; Mr.s. Alvnh Jay, 
Mr.s. Paul R. Taber and Mr.s. R. A. 
biitcllff. artlsltlc arrangement: Mis. 
W. A. Po« and Mr.r. l-'rcd LaUiam, 
cultural c.xhlblu; Mrs. L. M. Win
ters. Ill charKe of flower dbtrlbu- 
llon; Mrs. Hanley Pnyne, Mrs. John 
S. FeldhiLsen. Mrs. Donald .Murphy. 
Judges' sccrctarle.s; Mrs. C. R. Scott. 
Mrs. Bruce Ilequa, Mr.s. Alan Senior 
and Mrs. John S. Ktmcs, ho.'.ic.s'.c.s.

Several Teachers 
Named fo r  Rupert

RUPERT, June 18—Teachers lit 
the la.st nieellns of the .school bosrd 
Include Kathleen fund, hliih school 
hlstorj-; Harbarn Ravcncrofl. high 
f.rhool EiiRlL.h and vocal music, and 
Mrs. Nellie Vadln. first grade In Uic 
Lincoln building.

M arian  M artin  
P a t te r n

Miss Baird Feted 
At Party Sunday

Uonnlo Baird was honored at * 
luncheon Sunday Riven by M»rlha 
Mac Namara and Jean DInkeUcker. 
Lorayna Orton was a gueit at the 
party. •

The afternoon was spent lOcUUy. 
Ml&s Baird, who has been employed 
on the night staif of the TWri Polls 
TimtsiNew*.' yeslgnea 'to ' 
position as head of the Southern 
Idaho Salt Lake Tribune bureau. 
Miss Orton is replacing Miu Bslrd 
on the Tlmes-News staff.

*  *  *

Party Given for 
Visitors Recently

Mrs. Virgil Lessei.s. Tooele, UUh. 
and Jean Sprague, Woshlnston, D. 
C. were honored at a psrty given 
by Mrs. Olen Trail.

MLm Spraguo Is visiting her par
ent.'", Mr. and Mrs. George Gprsgue 
and Mrs. Leasebi U visiting hrr par- 

1. Mr. and Mra. Robert J. lUller.
¥ *

ped In cold water.

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bugs - Fleai - Motlu 
QlTi tits of bouse, ie»-

Pink, B lue Party  
F etes  Mrs. Slimp 

At Local Hom e
A pink and blue mower wo« given 

ill honor of Mrs. WiUUm H. BUzop 
recently at the home of Mn. Rich* 
ard H. Diamond, with Mrs. Dougloa 
R. Borlase. Mr*. Everett Orieser, 
and Mra Charles E. Bleber assist- 
Ina............................. -............-

musical wicker boby buggy with 
white roses was placed on the man- 
tic accented by blue and pink 
irtrciUTiers. Place cards were made of 
mar&limallQWB.

OuMts were Mrs. Henry H. Wend- 
Uns. Mrs. Paul Detweller. Mra. 
Claude Detweller, Mrs. Dean W. Mil
lion, Mrs. Robert C. Wlnterholer, 
Mrs. Charles T. Knoble. Mrs. Bill 
Madlond, Margaret Rexroat. Mrs, 
O. J. Bothne, Mn. A. B. Hobson, 
Mrs. Claude E. Mllllaan. Mrs. Er- 
ncjt JellLson. Mra. Clyde Carlson, 
Mrs. Don Andrews, Filer; Mrs. 
W ojno Hancock, Mrs. Howard WJI-

Frigid-Vcntilalcd

FUR
STORAGE

Phone tho

FUR SHOP
Day or E\’enlng

P H O N E  4 1 3

Jean Kline Gives^ 
Junior M usicale

Jeana ^ue, oaugnt«r at Hr. iod > 
Ura. Harto D. KUua, presmtcd her. r 
Junior DunalBg radtm at tba 
of her iMlnictor, UUftred saiod. :-,, '.

The redial was tha Mcoad in '»  
aerlM of lhr« pregram* rwiulml for 
Braduation from the j n « —
youiis tniiilclah «IU'be »  aeoior ta 
high school next year.

llams, Un. Jean Claytoa; Mr*. QU- 
ver Kuy Kendall, Mrs. John Zm w - 
ski, &trs. Charles R. Flowerdeu, Mnt 
Thomas E. Pyke, Mn, Arlon BwUan 
and Mrs, Lewis N. Nelson, motber ot 
Mrs. Sllmp.

Bridge ^ u s  went to Mrs. HotMoa, 
high: Mrs. Million, accond; Mrfc 
Bothne, low; pinochle, Mra. B«<> 
tlan, high and Mrs. Nelson, low.

AT ALL D E A LE R S

LICENSE ISSUKD 
JEROME, June 18—A marrlBge 

license wiu tyiied iierc in the office 
Mrs. Chsrlotle Roberson, clerk 

3 recorder, to Fred E. Lawton 
and Rosemary Ruby, both Wendell 
residents.

MABRIAOE LICENSES 
BOISE. June IB W)—MarrUge II- 

cciv'es Issued Saturday Included: 
John KIrran Tracy of Rupert and 
Fern Annie Barr of Burley.

CORN
FIAKES

 ̂ *TM?OWmSA*eO«£ArFOODr

Kellcu’* Com Flakei bring you • 
^ l y  ail (he protective 

-'—eataof the whole giala

Al>- at S A F E W A Y
A bread so tender you can feel the difference!
GIVE IT THIS TEST. Run the tip o f  your finger tightly over 
a slice o f  M rs. W right's N ew Bread. Feel the tender soft
ness that means tastier, fresher  bread —  that mean) more 
milk and sugar.

AND A GA IN  TOMORROW. M ake the same test (he second 
d;iy on 1 slice from the same loaf. It's still soft and smooth 
—  not coarse and drv. Try it in white, wheat or raisin.

...........MADE IN OUR SPARKLING NEW BAKERY

Guoranfaodi you'll prefer Mn. Wright's 
iirdtr Irtad to your preienf 

-  brtod er your money faackf v , ' y M a m

'HlfisWMqms new bread ...
t a s y - t o - P r e p a r e  F o o d s

Dinners lO c
Noodles PH, 25c 
Spinach 15c
E g g s  '  38c
Saladettes 15c
Oysters
W afers

2 3 c,;ii,4 4 c i ,b 8 6 cTEA
JUICE
JUICE W
O L l V E S , ™ : ' ” i “ ° ! ! : ^ . .  W  

DEVILED W
CHEESE .=J.>:?_“ H-f.,22c

S2.15 r '- - - ..........Gi«o the lamily a “relresher” eonrse
Y «-w lth  tea asa baiJ».Tho60 long,
cool diinVs that hit the apot thcae 
aummer days ero especially delicioua 
with a tea flavor. Bath family ■ 
(ue«ta will like these.

ird measuring cup frcahly 
er. Pour frwhly boLlinf 

water over tea in heated »arthen. 
China, claai or pottery p«rti 
and stetD 6 minuted Strain 

hot tea immedistely onto packed 
ice or ice cube*. Allow glus of ie« 
per serving. Csmiah with lemon er 
orange slicra, msraichino eh«rri«« or 
aprigaofimnt.

Safeway 
Hommakers' B tireait 
;tLIA LEE fBIOHT, D
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Yr Okie Sport Scrlvfntr believes 
dll tporl lover* In Idaho will be In- 
tcrtjteU In IhU letter from Mr. J. 
r, Sommerciunp. InBlcn'ood, Calif., 
because It trill give them plenty to 
tlilnk about between now nnd the 
Ume the students In hljh echoola 
nnd collcgr.i rclum to their Btudlca: 

Writes Mr. Sommcreamp:
•• Tic writer li very Intfrested Ir 

all nporl.3. not only from tho etiiu 
of hl.i pre.-ifnt. rcslclenec but also 
what he cnlla hl« "home" eUJc, 
namfly Idaho. For this rcftaon I am 
sending to you wlml nppeors to be 
timely In the way of cinder patij 
ocllYlly.

V ireeki ato tha I.o« Angeles
cUy r

I from
held I

cllpplni

were recorded for hlth «liool per
formances. By the way of (ood for
tune the ‘mluns" mother wa« abla 
to read of a state track meet at the 
Unhmlty of Idaho and quite natur
ally made comparisons. A» you will 
nolc, llie ilmcK and dlslances were 
not «o close but made very food 
rcadinc for a sports enthuilaat."

YOSS' notp; Tlic comparbonj, 
with the Idaho utale high udiool 
mttu mark.1 shown first; Ccntuo'— 
10,4 Blirt 0,6; 220-yftrd dtuh—: 
nnd 21.S; 440-ynrri ritf.h—5;j.2 j 
513: . B80 ynrd ruii-2:0G,a i 
1:5W; nillc—4:51.7 and 4:30.3; hlRli 
Iiijrdlc.i-1G.D nnd 34.0; .sholpui 
44.2', aiKl 51-0?i: high Jumi>-6-2 
and 6-2: broad Jump—20-0 
22.9'ii ftnd 8B0-rcIny—1:38.7

New York Yankees’ Best Bargain — $25,000 for Joe DiMaggio
By AL VKRMEER 

NEA Btaff Cormpondcnt 
NEW YOHK, June H—One of the best Job* of boiebaU scouting wiu 

the deal wliich brought Joe DiMaggio to the Yankcea st bargain bue- 
meat prices.

TWa one was swung by Bill Eiilck, who patrols tlic West Coast foi 
the New York club. But BUI was not Uie only scout w)io had nn eye or
the Clipper. There were eo many of ---------- -- ------------------------------ --
mem that they trampled each oth
er’s feet as they entered tind left 
the San Francisco ball park.

Dut when Joe wrcnchtd h 
whlla stepping from a taxi, i 
the other scouts acquired

. .  V'SRV 
m o s o M B  m t o ,

thorouglily do Yankee acouLi 
ir pUyeri that even a Up on a 

w , .  prep sUr Is pursued wHli enttiua- 
.  lajim. In 6nn Francbco Joe Devine 

— feet “ couple of beardic.-a prw-
EuUrdldn-t dlTcourrgrthem!" Wcui for the Ynnkn. and otlici
• • U the flnlsli , - scouts, petlmpn Jrali

pect," said BUI. and ho walked from Gotten there first, begai
■t he w cradle s

Reaching his hotel. Eislclc Imme- '^heeling
lately wired his bosr.cj that now »  b«by buggy and exclaim 
icy could get DlMagglo a.i ilnm- "A 'cry Imndiomc child 

njed good.1 for a third of the aikliig Coy or girl/" 
prlcc. The Ynnkcc.i promptly offt

123,000, threw m a few players, 
and found themselves with a great 
lutfleldcr on their hands.

knoRTi Bit well as anyone 
babies wenr blue blankets. 

Poor Joe Dcvlne had i

trouble when Joe EHMagglo split 
.Vi*- >>1» ml«u:i. Cltliens from

rth Beach would stop Dcvlne on 
ect comers or telephone him In 
: middle of the niglil, demanding 
know why Dlmng' had not mnr* 
cl ”n nltc Itnllnn girl from

DlMa«sio was never a real hero in 
his home tora. The cause o 
was Joe’s natural hesitancy 
speaker, hlj shyness and dislike for 
meetlnB the public face 

When the entertainment commit
tee of a lodge approached Joo and 
e-ikcd him to come to their meeting 
next Friday as principal speaker. Joe 
«-as afraid to turn them down.-So 
he said ycj, knowing tuU weU he 
would not aRwar.

And, when 500 or more persons 
were dlanppolnted on Friday night 

friends—the Ysnkces because Joe did not turn up. they 
hold nb.iolutely no Influence over were added to the list who thought 

liters of the the young outfielder was growing 
high-hat becausc of his spectaou-

thcir players I

that boy c

end of thcr
ouldn'.

IhLi trouble." Devine always
the

But that didn't make much differ- lar i
■ “"<1 A lot of 11,cm '  me Ynnlcec.i were somewhat to and he stlU fcpL? i
1 blame for DlMagglo s turbulent heme in his ott-n town
■ , teclh to Bct him It U an unfortunate thing, but cphonc.

never forgave Joe 
bit uncomfortable 
It H like pulllns

GIBBONS SEEN AS STATE TITLE THREAT
Jerome Golfer, Barry 
Win Jaycee Best-Ball

Mr.

s be 1
■,,I shall

•,\We
and

.■ good
rccognl?c the numerous advanlaRC. 
nftordcd atliletc.i here In the south 
land, tuch n.i weather, greater com- 
petition, etc. I really believe then 

Kirtlclpatlon In track nth-
let clly

1 Uic complete state of
Idaho.

"II »1U be lnlere.itlng to know tliat 
the boy from Montpeliei 
the iatclln throw would lake a first 
place In some of the InieeeollrglAte 
meets here In Ihe noulhland. These 
achwls pcrformlnt were t), S. C,, 
U, C, L A.. Calif. Tech and Occl- 
denial. In fact, the winner In 
KOme eases was none other than 
John Ityan. son of Idaho's present 
track coach, and I believe a grad
uate of the unlverslty. JIls distance 
seldom exceeded 165 feet at any 
time,

"I was InCerc-̂ ted to find my high 
Bchool. Weiicr. camc In for some 
recognition. Way back in 102(3 track 
was not a spori at that iniiiiutlon 
and am glad to know they have 
brondencd their athlctlc program.

"Whenever we ore fortunate In 
receiving the Tlmc.-=-NcR-s, I always 

, make for tli 
Tvliat's going 0 
In fact, majiy 
upi are more Informative than thoae 
Rppcaring in the L. A. papers.

•'.Vaw that Idaho U going to (leM 
B foctlisll team this faU and will be 
repreiented

Beavers Raise 
LeatlinPCL

Dy PAUL WKI.1.S 
Auaelatrd Tress HporU Uriler 
Portland's Beavers, paccmiikcr! I 

the Pacific Coast icasiie mc«t c 
the BCftjon, proved ln.it week b 
knocking off the nmncr-iip Seattle 
"  ' lcr.i five pnmcs out of s

ilatf c . Rnl
trickle. In thf Inu ft 

the nalnlers got only 21 hi 
on Saturday, 4-3.
Ttie battle royiil fur tl; 

goc.i Into thl.-. week tlslUci 
;n>alz collar, with only a hn 
'cparatlng five CalKnnila 

San Prancl.ico and O 
emerged from a illnc-do 
:lcd for third ,spol at .404. i 
Mill .403 and Sacramento 
Angeles with .487 rplccc a 
natch behind.

Oakland nnd San I'rauc 
their bill Sunday. Ihc 
the ilrst game. 7-C, and 

Aflerplecc, 3-0. Bob Jo;
•ed 1 

Tlie Oak.s f
d»y, t t l(wt the

jnferenc I bet ) r la>
dollar, and 
ner. these U  A. sporU writer* wlU 
be trying to £et the U. of I. 'booted' 
from the conference. Doost the state 
university In your paper and 
.lay we-ll have the deseneil re 
nnd mske these local 'dle-hardi 
their unjustified eomments.

■'My wife and I will bo back for 
that enjoyable visit to tho Magic 
Valley Just as soon as the gas flows 
unrestricted."

Mr. eommcrcami), in a postscript, 
notes that "yoiu- paj>er geW hero 
by way of some very fine people— 
the Morris Owea-ics. route three."

And that's Uiat for now, cxccpl 
Tlie Anierlcun boy's synonym foi

San DIc'g 
ilolrirums a week ogo, c< 
climb back ngaln.st

Sunday, C 
San Diego took the ê̂ l 
though It dropped Satur 
11-3.

Hollywwrt'.s 3-2 and : 
Sunday's twhi bUI cave 
;helr first f

Wiiiiiers o f  Jaycee Tourney
Kollo Gibbon.-*. Jerome, former M apic V a llcv  champion, 

today had been made one o f  the favorites to 'cap ture  the 
clmnipionahij) 111 ilie .state amateur tourniim cnt that open: 
at the IHvin Fall.'? municipal links F riday  morniiiK.

Foilower.s o f  the ancient Scotch pastime said that the 
Jaycee bo.st-ball toiirnamonl which Gibbons juid Harry Barr' 
local busines.-imaii and former Buhl coach, w on yc.sterdav \ 
<lefciitiii;r Jimmy lUi.sscl! and Cat Calhoen, and  -I in the fin' 
■;C-hoIe match, was just what 
he Jerome golfer needed to 

tune him up for the bigger 
lournameiU. It hrou;rht him 
back on liis ;rame that long 

been a .serious threat to 
.stale'.s other lender.^

K»\( play.
I Glbbnii,s has 

l̂mnlplolû htI) 
ry blade of k

Ties over Los Angeles 
allywood won. 0-4, Si 
niesed thr j.trlcs 4-3.

ivltat
ind Jai

discovered to their rcKrct; hut 
a fact that r.ome Tn’ln Falls elders 
have Hill to icam.

P in  Stars to M eet 
In  Match for  $50

Bill Adams, Twin Falb. lonncr 
Ixv; Angeles and Memphis star, and 
Pfc. Joe Magglo, Mountain Home, 
will meet at tlie Bowladromc next 
Sundny afternoon In a bowling

The pair tangled on the maple 
and pine Sunday with Magglo 
nlng by a single pin. 624 to C23.

Magjlo opened with ft 248 gni 
216 for - •
507 I

c Ihf I ■. 200 t 1S8 c

STANDINGS

Nelson Posts 
3 New Marks

PHILADELPHIA. June IB 
Byrun Ncbon, golldom’s nio:,i nr 
dent bookkeoi>er, po.ntd thrre mor( 
enlrlc.  ̂ In hLi clnborate sot of ledg
ers today after lila triumph in th( 
Philadelphia Inquirer's 517,500 In-
•Halloi:

■rclhi halcMi

erday t. l-stcr U3 that went 
cnutse record 
•O’ club links.for the Llitnc 

The 2liD tl 
;roke le»d over Harold (Jug) Mc- 

Spaden, PhUudelphla, served tu rc- 
1 uvcriific for his la.st six 

tourniiments to 67.45 strokc.i per 
round and this was recorded Jn an- 

Lher ledger.
Then In the most Important vol- 
mr he listed the J3.333.33 paid to 
le winner of the links tê t played 
-  benefit of the ProIi-s.slonal

OoUcrs a;joclatli 
fund,

books now 
127.048,33 for this 

■nt irlumpli.s 
hi.? la;it 14 

70 per roimd

liiibllltatlon

Ivan Parke Cries as Hoop, Jr., 
Pulls up Lame in Preakuess

By JOHN r. CilANDLKIt
nALTIMOIlK, Juno 18 (/P)— The prcakiie.ss chanipio 

Polynesiiin, and the K entucky derby l<inK, Hoop, jr ., wei 
back to their adjoiniiip bnrn.s Saturday and while cham- 
puKiie flowed on one side, tenr.H stream ed on the other.

Corks ))opped nil ov er  the placc in the “ F”  barn on the 
backstrutch as the adm iring I’olynesiaii bandlors "cooled out” 
the colt owned by Mrs. P . A.
15. Wideiier, whii watcbod the 
thriller from the .same box, 
sittinp in the same chair that 
had been occupied by the last 
five owners o f  Preaknc.ts win 

I was the bo.v o f  Wal- 
Salmon, Kentucky

niplon.^hlo l)y dcfentlng

J.
breeder.

Not 15
Polync;.lai

iway from i : frliky

he c
tough," ......... . ,

. \V. JIOOIHT colt.
In Ihe Jockey n)om, soin 

ixiicd (hat Polynpilan wai 
champion.

It Good Horse
-The

Beck Elected
tern

inmlM: electee
Beck. Boise, president Saturday. OJid 
adopted 15 resolutloiu Including one 
as a protest against possible con
gressional adoption of the Cordon 
• in In Its present form.

Tlie 1340 convention will be hclc 
In Idaho, po.V!lbly nt Sim Valley.

The Cordon bill msuld delegate tt 
the federal fbh nnd wlldUfe ser\-lc( 
the authority to regulate federally- 
sponsored projects Involving im- 

■ .....................'rslon ot water?

— H. C. LITTLE-----
O IL

FURNACES
ana 8pa«e HuUn 

AraUatle now In Umlte4 
Qb m UIIc«

Let 09 install one (or  yon.
ROBTE. LEESALEScO. 
PLUMBING &  HEATING
«3^«ai£ianA»B.8. Ph.lMW

irll he
' lil,̂  rider, Wayne Wrigh 
lack. "What were they—Hoop, 
d Paviit, iiamn good horses,

hi Mid hi- ' ‘was worried about 
ill" in he kept the front run- 
ol.vne.sUn alic:id of the field, 
've Kot to keep right ofto

0 up.''
It W11.S II,c fir.,I preakni-ij 

for Wriijht. \kho iillotcd Shut Out to 
li Kentucky derby triumph In 1S43.

"I'U bet my granditiolhcr will gel 
a kick out of this," he added.

Ilejldej In BoLie
She I.? Mr:., Ad,-. Wright, 01. who 

now retldc.n ni Doke, the Idaho cnpl- 
tol clly. Wrisht'j mother Is dead, but 
hU father, James H. Wright, nlso 
lives at BoL-e. and Wayne says he 
want.̂  to go back to Idaho next fall, 
because he hoin't been "out In that 
gre.-\t counlry" for three years.

AI SnldiT, up on Hoop, Jr., said 
"Wc Juil couldn't catch Polynesian. 
We have no excuses, and I can't 
make any fur him. He Just didn't

Many Plantings 
Of Trout Made 
B y Shoshone Club

18-A lotaSHOSlIONr, Ji 
1.100 fWi h 
sea;,on m Dig Wood rlvei 
Kctchum by the Shoshone 

cordln
Potter 1.S In chiirge 

truck.

IcngUi, while another had 5 100 
trout four to ».lx Inche;. m length, 

Miigic re.servoir received 0.700 
trout three to five Inches lii 
leiiRth. More trout will be plant- 
cd there later,

T̂ velvc thousand bi-ook trout 
were planted in the beaver ponds...« ’r'—,1 ___,_ ____

hi went to Henr>' 
ton. who defeated A. C, }'Yasler 
Itoy RiU. Duhl, 3 nnd 2. 

u.'.s Miller and George Dctweller 
c the third flight croun two

nê r-̂  »nTr rumierru‘” l ' ' ' ‘ '‘ 
tied a;, follow!,: Cluimplwuhip 
It—15 and J4; first lllEhl-J5 
3; .'ecoml flight—*4 anti $3 nnd 

d night-J2.50 and J1.50.

Golf Finals
ClIAMriONbllir PLIGHT 

CG-Hole 1-lnal)
Hollo Gibborri, Jerome, and Har 

D.irr>' defeated Jimmy lUi.'vnell at 
ralhwn. 5 aiKl 4.

KIR.ST FLIGHT

-X'ONn FLIGHT

Sunday’s Stars
Phils .swept double bill Irom Olant.v 
■■ - and 6-2.

n Burkhardt. Cardlnal.i—Blank-

Brooklyn Leads 
In Hot N.L. Race

By JOE a£inil.EIl 
AswcUted rreu SporU Wriler 

Those •■ferocious Rcntlemen" from Brooklyn are in undis- . 
putcd poHaesaion-trf-firat'plncc In Ihe'National league today 
for  the first tim e this sonson.

.Chosen by ba.ioball writcr .1 to fini.ih near th e  bottom, tho 
Burprisins Dodgers climaxed a great early June drive by 
humblinff M ort Cooper nnd 
the Boston Braves. 9-G, in the 
opener o f  yesterday’s sched
uled doubleheader to .sweep 
past both Pittsburgh and New 
York. The Buc.i nnd Giants 
re now tied fo r  .second place, 
nc game behind.
In pltclilng Uie DCKigers to their 

nlntli vlctorj- In Uic la.̂ t li games,
Hal Gregg gained the distinction of 
becoming the first hurler to take a 
decUlon from Cooper, who had won 
six clralght. The victory was the 
ninth for Oregp, although he had to 
have help when the Drave.-i raUlcd 
for three runs In the eighth.
.'.ccoiid game was halted by the 

,ts 0
vlth t ahead,

lings. Tlic game wi: 
completed In Augu.'.t.

Dues, Giants Lost Pair 
Tlie plratc.s nnd Giants 

droppal twin blll.s, the PIrati , 
ancomlng .St. LouU Cardinal, 
ind B.;, and the Nr»- Yorker 

last.place Philadelphia Phil-Ile.i. 1 3 and 0
Icaguc-Ieading Detroit Tiger: 

took It on tlie chin twice from thi 
Chicago White Sox, 0-1 nnd 7-5, bu 
Tt-ilned Ilr.̂ t placc In the Amerlcai 
eaijiie. iilthnugh [heir kivl wa.i cu 
o one and onc-hiilf game.'i.

Veteran Tliornton Lee won hL 
ilghlli In the opener wUh a slx-hlt- 
er, fthlle Joe Haynes gained crcdl' 

for his fifth In the nightcap, al- 
:hnu«h he sufforwl a fraclured lej 
-lldlng inlo third In the flfUi frame 

Chrlilophcr Mins No. II 
n ie Not.- York Yankees and Phil- 

idclphla Athlctic.i .split. After Floyc

1 his llth triumph, 
Boston rainpaKliig 

VO from Wiushlngto

READ 'i'lHiiS-NEJWa WANT t

WANTED TO  BUY

COUBERLY &  PARISH
lOO Mala Ave. E. Ph. 5Z3-J

Itus* Chrl: 
llth

rnpht.
Iclnry, (

. Alhlelles-Woi
?fcatlr Yankee?

Ite<l S J—Doubled

......................... '•pllt foriiuniielpllla.
Leon Culberji

In both runs t< ., , ...............
cLslon over Wnshlnston In opener. 

Thornton Lee. W hile Hoi—Pitched 
x-hlltcr for eighth triumph as Sox 
■at T igers C-1 In opener.

Belmont. Nrlther U Mrs. W. G, I.e 
Is' Darby Dlri>|H,-, nlio ran ihlrd 
both the derby and the Prcakiic 

In addition Hoop. Jr.. mny r 
btart becati.sc of lanicncii 

Col. C. V. Whltiiey',1 Jeep, « 
failed In the derbv, muy ttatc 
comeb:ick In the Uelinont,

Tlie  flr.1t organized ba.scb.ill g 
wfus played June 19. 1840. when 
New York Knickerbockers beat 
Hoboken. N. J., team.

Taylorcraft
AIRPLANES

ichedulcd for delivery In June.

Delbert Clampitt
“Tajloreraft Dealer" 

Thousand 8prlnCB Air Park

hLs toti.ooo beauty.

e It, "
no«< . Snider said the derby

CASH
PAID

For tlud and u sclcn

HORSES -  COW S
»hii lbs pick «j> h*n u 

ar« cImc.

PHONE US COLLECT
Tirto Falls tl«

<l«o<lBS (T-BB»ert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

A L L  CUB PRICES

IWI BUICK Special 4-door t 
dan ulth radio, heater and c 
cellent tires. I155C,

A R E  A T OR 
BELOW

IMl FORD DeLuxe si 
an d  healer. V« 
Uiroughout. *1225,

0 . p . A . CEILING
IMO STL'DEBAKER Champion 

Club icdan. Radio, heaUr. 
spoUight. fine rubber. $D50. 

OUrns To Select From

■

EVERY JOB CHECKED 
FOR PERFECTION
One of the reaions the Schwarti Auto Co. has esUblished 

lU reputaUon throughout Msglc Valley for superior macJiine 
and automotive work Is that it tokes unusual pride In every 
Job It dot*. E\'eiy operallon b cheeked for perfection by 
skilled craftsmen, became we know such *  policy will con* 
tinue to maintain ihu reputation. When you want a Job 
done right, Bchworli Aulo Oo. is the place lo lake it.

Schwartz Auto Co.
Packard M otor Cars • Diamond ‘ T ’ T ru ck s 

IW 6«eosd Am . Baai pboiw tO

You’re
certain
to .enjoy whiskey 
at its pre-war best* 
when you ask for 
Three .Feathers!
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OUAW. June 18 W^-A J»paneM 
Held officer who held «nxnftnta of 
his coimnEUid togelher 10 montiu 
until ho h»(J become a »ymbol o f  re* 
slitonca Co them, hu surrendered 
srlth'M rf-hiimeo;......................—

Th# officer made a formal aurren' 
d(T OQ B srecn hillside of this Inland 

elements of a marine battalion 
watched.

. '  Parley* between the ofJlco 
marine Oomdr, Howmrd N. St<nt, 
Warner Bpriais. Cillf, preceded 
the surrender. *1ilch wm reported 
today as a fine example of ATnerl- 
can pcyehologlc&l w fare agalnii 
hold-out Japanese.

■me Jap»ne«e officer attended the 
■parleys In an open area surroiinded 
by a marine susrd but he brought 
doa-n hls own well-fed hppcftrlng 
troops with him. As ho talked, a 
subaltern wiped pertplrallon irom 
his face and another {tinned o f f  the 
files.

■nie Japineie eild they had plen
ty of food and water.

The first concern of the surren- 
derlns offlccr wsa hls AiicrjT

"What la the future of Japan af
ter rictory?"

‘That will depend a whole lot on 
the type of leiderthlp that men of 
your Intellljence give It," replied

Clad In makeshift Anicrlcan 
See unlformj. Including dungarees 
and jackets on which were stenciled 
the names of marines from who.Ti 
they had been Jtokn. the iurrender 
tag troops counted oil briskly. Thei 
their commander, who was describ
ed by American officers as nlert 
and Intelligent, said;

"I am turning you over to Colonel 
Elent. Vou will be treated well. Yoi 
are now prtMnera of war. It la no 
»  disgraceful slate and you are no 
to regard It as such."

Surrender of theae 34 Japiincs. 
on the first populated territory re 
taken from the enemy In thla wa 
was Interpreted ai the end o f al 
enemy activity on auain,

Dolls Hold Spotlight at Wai- Bond Tea

Methodist Church 
Mimsters Named

NAMP^ June 18 (,r,-PMtcral np- 
polntments of the tdaho confcrcncc 
of tho Methodlit church were nn- 
nounccd today by the Rev. Leroy H. 
Walker, socretar)-, western district 
mtiilons- They Include:

e Rev.
foot: Uio Rev. Leo A. Wllliir. Buhl 
Caitleford; the Rev. Lcoimrd Clark. 
Albion: the Rev. E. L. White, Filer: 

'the Rev. Don Nolhrturlt, Glcnn.i 
Ferry; the Rev. I. S. Mol:, OoodlnR; 
the Rev. Brook.s H, Moore, Id.iha 
Falls; Uie Rev. Quincy Z. Murphrec, 
Jerome; the Rev. M. II. Oreenlee, 
Klmberly-Haiucn; the Re>-. Albert 
JIarUn, Murtsiigh; the Rev. Albei 
D. Parrett, Pocatello; iho rev. Dnlloi 
McNeil. Rupert-Pnul: the Rev. J. 
Coulter, Sho.̂ llonc.Richfield: tJ 
Rev, H. O. McOUlater, Twin Falls.

FINED FOR DRUNKENTiESS 
James Sherman Blanton was 

fined »10 when lie pleaded KUllty 
before Munlclp.il Judge James O. 
Piimphrey Monday to a charge nf 
drunkenness. Unable to i>ny 'hls 
fine, he was committed to Jail.

DRAWS }IS FINE
William McQovcru was ecnt to 

jail for 10 days Mondoy to serve 
out a JI5 fine awejscd agaliLit him 
by Municipal Judge Jnnies O. Pum- 
phrey on a charge of dnmkenness.

SHOE INVE.MOBV 
WASHINGTON, June IB <U,R>- 

OPA haa ordered tho shoe industry 
to make and complete the first 
thorough Inventory of thoe stocks, 
by Tuesday night, July 31.

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 ».m. (« t a.m.

AU NI*W Salorday NlghU 
Bod Smith and Dus Cawham

This \-arIed display or dolls of every nation, 
point al Ihe Or«ndmolhir»' W»r Itoncl league lea 
lire. left. Mn. Elmer Rosv Jr.. itlfe of a naval ofric 

Bond. (Etsff photo-enfTavlDgl

costume* enoUKh lo 
iunday at the Kngm 
•. and Beverley Bond,

:Ie atly llltle cirl. uas .  fncal 
lOtel. I.ooklnt over Ihe rihiblto 
uhler of Dr. and Mr*. AVallaco

OF IDAHO
AMERICAN INKANTRY DIVI

SION PHIIiIPPlNES. June 18 (US>- 
An ambulance that 
of action on Cebu Is one donated by 
the studenta of Montpelier, Idi 
high school.

lU  drivers also are Idahoaiu, PI 
Boyd A. HartvlRicii. hiû band of Mr 
Mildred D. Hartvlcsen, Pocatello, 
and Eugene H. Ooeu. son of Fred 
Oocu. Viola.

Tlie ambulance »as dellvcicd i 
tliroueh the war bond pui

Clin
In the Ccbuc. 

used to ruah ci 
stations from th 
battles near Ba 
from the battli

of 11 school.
it hw 1)C(
lo dreuing 
the bloddy

Tlie ambulance Is part of 
equipment of Uie 12IJI niedicol 
tnlllon, a veteran outfit that 
been with the American dlv

2 Veterans File 
Discharges Here

Two ■rnble d hnrgcs £
-tlflcate of service were recorded 
the office of C. E. Bullcs, county 

corder. Monday nionilnR,
Wayne H. PIdcock, Hollister, wh 
illstcd Oct. 0, IDW, Rt Ft. Ccorai 

Wnih., recorded lii.'; cllfcharge, li 
•ued June 15 al Fort Douglas, Ut;il 

He hoA been awarded Ihe Amer
:e medal, the fc

concIucL
African. Middle Easteri 
medal, a unit citation and the i 
medal with four oak leaf chisteri. 

Robert E. Jennings, who has bei 
vnrded the good coniluct ai 
!latlc-Paclflc campaign medal, ai 
10 bronze star for Uie New Guln 
impalgn. recorded hbi diicliarge. 
He was Inductcd July 37, 1612, 

Portland, and discharged April 
■ ftt William Beaumont genera' 

ha^pltnl. El Paso. Tex.
George R. Greenly, St. Louis, Mo. 

recorded liU certificate of service 
record thowing that he was re

leased for employment in an ord
nance company.

was Issued April IS, at Jrf- 
fcrson barracks. Mo. He wns In- 

:d Aug. 24. 1!H3,
meet ancient times, sro 

herbs, resins, and spices were i 
flced on the alurs of Zoroaster in 
Pertla.

EVAPORATIVE

Hot weather ! b comlnff and you’ ll want 
your cooling equ ipm ent in first class 
condition. We specialize - in evaporative 
cooling service, an d  our long: experience 
with all such equ ipm ent is your assur
ance of satisfactory maintenance and 
repairs. Why n o t  call us now lo  get your 
cooling equipment in tip -top  shape be
fore that ol’ Bun starts bearing down?

A Number to 
Keep in Mind

HOME PLUMBING 
^  AND HEATING CO.

US Third A n. B.

Fraud, Connivance Charged 
In Battle for .§200,000 Estate

)f ■■fraud and connlvniic. 
lade ngainst two former

Cliivrses
.tabllsh claim 

estate, which opened for trial In dlstrli 
acrinide Wolter Joli 

mil.-!, former supervisor 
uciitlon, and her sturr, Mrs. Jennie 
Wrci> Wilder, GaiKliiiK. foniio 
roil iind Boise school tc:iclier 
ftrdcred to pi'oduce ccplc.n of 1: 
lax reporlj. dating from 1D37 ti 

Mrs. Johnson was nko orde 
produce corporate record.', o 
defunct Security Product.'? coi 
Ircfu 10;j0 to injH ' 
crriil'-d by tlif 1 

•roLiirj
r C. I--.

Mat
Seel

I IVIn Falls. L-,

nt.s. holh of u-liom 1 
'Hie plaintiff iilleje 

loilicr e.cericd iukIui

District Judge O d;

emcnt agree- 
inting of rev- 
rty. purchnic

iun:el for tho plnlntilf recalled 
Mr.v John.-'on nnd her sister to 
.■!land for crn-s.cMimlnntlon 

durlnn the uioniinR se-s.sinn. Mrs.

jiish the joini 
Johaioii and 
ntc c, r . John

c trijl U the culmin
C. F. Jnhnrot, am 
herr, or U o  Ic; 
Cn r̂y, III., ucro 

■ars afeo. Parry ! 
the c

lid, I

They were the p.irrnls of . ...........
Mnlnnrd Wayne John.'.on. Follow- 
Ing his Krnduatlon from the Unl- 
•crslty of Illlnol-’i. he and his f.uher, 

F. Johnson, cnmo to Idoho, where 
hey engaged In the real t

Hls father, a wealthy n 
5100,000 in money In hLi j 
and extensive properly was bought 
In the son̂ s name. Wayne Johnwn 

became Identified with hanklns 
; In Pocatello, Idaho Falls and 

Ogcien.

National Award  
Goes to Jaycees

nn °Idaho Junlor'''chm.ibl*r °  of 
Commerce has captured .i n:itlon- 
al Jnycee award—and Tuln Falla 
turned the trick.

Twin Falb has been Riven the

at the United Ktate,-. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce wartime

Chicago. Elate Pro.ildenl Leo 
Iloillne. Lewiston, revealed In a 
wirr Monday lo Chic Crabtree, 
president of the J;iycees here.

•As submitted to the USJCC 
eonlcrcnce, tho dlcr. t̂ ficeklnc the 
iiward emplmslrnl the weekly 
Javccr r.idlo proi:ram In Twin

Jjiycee projrct-v a< 
radio programs as 
K-ITI were Inclurtoci 
mental scrapbook.

\orce frc»n liLi 5 
.Ined In Illinol.̂ . i 
■j)n lo intercede 

in the mattrr. Pnirv , 
Mrs. Johnson consei 

him on the condltlnr

I death, thrlr property would 
_ o the fon. E\ldenco will .-how 
that the fatlitr and son agrerd lo 
this arrangement. Parry contln\ied.

ahOTV'I^rry

. icrjuainted wlth^ertniSe 
Walter, who later became M'rs.

.1 during a 15->,('ar- 
lielr iiiarrlaKe. l:hey 
In the same iip\!rl- 

.0 vivrlou.1 part.'r'nf. 
that In 1030 went 

together to Little Rock, Arli-;-to- 
lako Iheir home.

Connivance Charged 
■■In Little nock, C. F, Johnson, who

said, that C

1 nlwi

tmlll li

- W A N T E D -
LIVE PO U LT RY

OIOHEST PRICES FOB 
HEKB AND FntEBS 

H OLM ES PRODUCE 
tmZolAre-So.

•idences of a falling mind, and liu 
jcnme rapidly 
lined macabre 

eas, includlns the one that he was 
doctor," Parry continued.
In summary. Parry said: •■When 
r. Johnson died In I03D, he was 
)t compcteoi. During his mental 

ojid phjslcal decline, Gertrude Wal
ter Johnson and Jenny Wren Wilder 
connived to obtain all of his re
maining money and properly.■'

ACEQHIA^
6 I/O Ray fjtewart h£Ls arrived to 

.ipend a short leave with hL̂  wife 
end daushter!,, and with his mother. 
Mrs, W. }. Rummlng. Seaman Stcw- 
ort has completed hls boot training 
at San Dlejo, and wlU return there 
for reusignmeni.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Sullivan have 
received word Irom their i 
Leslie Billlivan, that he 1 
tent lo Camp Wolters. Tex.

Mr. and Mri. Fred McAllister and 
son. Everett, Wosh.. are vliUlng with 
their jon-ln-Ia<- and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dill Wilker and baby, and

1 bcea

BRUSSELS, June IB Hlf.i-Btlglan 
labor unions and lelllst parlie: 
threatened a general strike toaiy L 
KUig Leopold resumes the tluone. 

Broadcast from Dru.uch nid many 
:opclil.»'oi!

Hirii to hi;,
Switzerland, where 
resting wllh his t 
since their liberatlo; 
man concentration {

New nntl-Lcopold dEmoiisirillons 
were reported from ebev.litrc In Bel
gium. Al Waterloo, cries ot ■■death 
to Leopoldl Uang hlml" were heard 
during ceremonies at the won 
eagle monument constciallng 
poleon'a defeat.

Tlie Uberal. 5oclal!i' and ( 
munl.M parties, Uelfiliiiii's general 
federal of hibor and delrj.Mes ol lib
eral trade unions all Joinrii In Bnis. 
sel.i In on appeal tu tliclr "com. 
patriots" to do evciytliliie lii ihelr 

prevent Leopold's return
power. 

The E charKCrt 111 
s were prcpatiii: 
s retiu-n with fwi 
II ot Leopold to t 
d, would mean a 
man collaborator 
lunt lo ft dlsavov

lain

Time Tables

SHOSHONE co.smctionbrortltnd lloM. caaibuutitj.

-ArrlTc» Twin Fmll 
J HUNT lliUl

TWIN PALI.S-nUPEIlT

.•Ith his brother and siiter-ta-law, 
Mrs. J. W. McAlU’.fr. -nie 

McAlbters are former Acequli rrsl- 
dent£, having owned ft fana in the 
Rlvervlew district.

CpI. Bert Pett who has been Bla- 
tloned ol Wright field. Di;lan, O.. 
rrlved last week to lake his Rife 
nd baby back to Ohio this wcel:.
Bert Watner, Ogden, Is vlsltlr.s at 

the home ot his .bifllher, Wesley 
Wagner and family.

N E W  LO W  
'D E L I V E R E D  PRICE ON

ni(b Tret .  B«l<er Quill;

CINDER BLOCKS
MUU oi Wblt« PumfC* R«et 

Uti weight vQlctale dô ir. 
lATMUfala Today

C IN D E R  PRODUCTS CO.
Fboae»0-J Jinn*

Dcalen Thraotbni 
Marie VaUey

M a r k e t s  a n d  F in a n c e
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

burlt.* 
t, r«port>

Allied Sti 
AI11.1 Chi 
Amerlcar 
America] 
Amerlcai 
Anicrlcai 
Amcrlcar

Roll ........
Radiator _
B <k R ..
T /li T .....
Tobacco B

A T i  8 F ...............
Bendix Aviation
Bethlehem Steel...
Boeing ..................
Borden ...................

nllfornia Piicking
anada Dry ..........
anadlan Pacltic .. 

Cerro de Pa--.co .. . .. 
Chc-'-apeako 6s iHili
Chrj'sler ...............

jolidited < 
tlncntal Oil, De

Com Produci.s......
Ciiban-Amerlci
DuPont .............
El Auto.................
El Power k  1
Eric ., . • ....
General Electric .. 
General Foods .....

Hudson Motors ... - ..........
Illinois Central ................
International Harvester .. 
Ititemallonol UIck, Cun .. 
International Tele. A; Tele 
Kcnnccolt ............ - ...........
Loews ... ................
Mid, Con. Pet............... .
Montgomerj' Ward ...........
N.ish Kelvliiator ...... ........
Nntlonsl Biscuit .............

il Dairy ...............
.1 Cnah RegLiter ....
■1 P A: L .......... .
nik Ontral ..... ..
American Avln........

North Amerlcfi ..................
>nhcm Pacific ..... .......
ickard ...................... ......
:ramount PlcHire.i ..........
C. Penney .......... ........

■nnsylvanla, a  R. _____
illman .................—....... .
irc OU ......... .........—....
C A ............-................

m.'1'ubllo Steel ........ ........
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Safeway...................- .........

Roebuck ........... .....
Socony Vacuum ................
Slmn
Southern Pacific................
Stnndard Gas Electric .... 
Standard Oil, New Jersey ..
StudebaXer .........................
f>iinshlnc Mining__- ______
Texas C _ _
Texas Oulf Sulphur _____
Timken
Tramomer ....................... .

Century P ox__
Union Oil. California ........
United Carbon .... ........... -
Union F

raft ..

5. Smelting: —
S. Steel -  ... ....
rner Pictures _

.tern Union ......

.tern Alrbrakea . 
White Motors ....—

ilworth..
NEW YORK CURB

Amcrlein .Super Power .........
Bunker Hill ...

es Service ..................... . .
trie Bond and Share ......

Hecia .....................................
City Copper — ....

Niagara Hulso 
Technicolor _.
Tranjiax ____
Unlt«l Oas ......... ..................
Utah-Idiho Sugar ________

Stock Averages
(C«npll>4 hr Th« Amm.

FILER
Miss Evelyn L&F>3llette. intlruetor 

in the Filar srada cctaooli th« past 
year, hii left lor BtQ FrtncUco for 
A few d»ys belore r«tumln* to her 
born# b sprlnafield. Mo.

Mrs. Clark Allison and children, 
who tiiTe been vl&JtUiB r«I«Uves. 
h*vc relumed to Ssmllde. Or*.

Mr. ftnd Mi*. Owen MlUir and 
family, Los Aogeke. are vUlilnB hu 
paxantj. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. MUler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tond htv« r«- 
celved, «-ord ' ot tbe arrlTal of a 
dau«hhr to their daushUr-tn-law 
and son, Ur. and Mra. Boyd Pond, 
Katuas City. Their home U at Laur- 

■jce. K*n.
Miss Lots Been. <tudent at the 

university at Moscow, li home tai 
lUaimer vacation.

Livestock

cuiod ot ImUtUlti.--..
niiMr UiMU amijreir* CISM, JSI7

*• *  *  • 

G r a i n

ORAIN TABUCIIICACO. JOM Ji y»>-Opn UKh Uw

El:i i:l:U il !:!S

= !:!! !)
•i.nU

....1 .S14 i,tsi^

•MS

M&U jIIh I'll i.ni? i.i»K u if t
CASH GRAIN CItlCAOO. Jun. St wl

cVrnl̂  N̂o. 4 jtllo* 11.17; «nd«
V «t;i, k*. t

clritri ll.IS to tlJlViVi 1

rt.0URMI.VNKAPOUB. Jui.. It Cfl-TU~r •»- hinrt'l: lOO'lh. cflttDii Melui F«mlLy ul*nl> •!.«: aUBdirdi tUpmCBU
Biiii. >11 elMMi, (tmr tnM4Un««i n i o, .«ond tl«r. IST.TI to IIUI.

rORTLAHD CRAIN rOnT^AND. Or«.ĵ  Jui»

il.l, ll.Hlj: w«i.rD r.<l Sts«H.

iiiVd vhlut Satrt ortllnarr «li4ustad| U , t  tfn t Sl_.67i 11 p .r  eetil ll.M i ta  p.»

Butter and

• ftrmj

.. MB ISC ftiici «:

> IS.::;. (J. a.'tt*n<lirdi SS.'u. ... -  
c«tpu si.tc. sue. cb«dis

CniCAGO POOI.TBY rnlCACO, JuM IB ta^-lWFA)—u .«

r<rs ti3 Sl.&c. i«ahorn try*n tĈ  (4 ..Be, oM roMUr* Jl.6« to Me. -

Potatces-Onions
; M>-(WrA)—Ar-

milnt. Caurorali :

Twin Falls Markets

Brm» *ad tlMk ln<. 10* tkik —  
4X0 VBB



.Page Eight

ThI* U • ln»e »ter7 o t  th# men 
«ho dr the 'hump’'—carryiof pu- 
(cncen u)d CMie em- tha hl(h 
niroiUjM betwetn lodU »nd 
Chliu. PQoto can II th« t«o(be<t 
•IHlne m te  la tha weild.

8T._ELM0'8 F in E . _
in

You mil* crashing like that 
. In a lifetime. «md when you do. you 

lean bMk and say. "Thftnlu. Ood. 
AJt«r that, U you hsTB tint, you 
«ay It agiUn nnd ssaln. ntid then 
Bjnln. But I didn't have 
Bioro than the first one.

I ktpt the motoH at full throttle 
and took the hlghfsi altitude the 
ehlp would tnke, 31,000 feet; then I, 
motioned Tax to Uic off hU mask., 
I put on my omi ond took a couple 
of deep rirauulits- 1 looked back at 
Ttul and saw the blueness flllerlnit 
IhrouBh hlj j-ellow skin. He wu ou' 
eoli

Even »hllB we were galnln* altl 
tude I had bei;un to corrcct oui 
course, pulllnn the ship hard off U 
Uio southwest, and the fllRht be
came a battle not only nsalnjl the 
winds blowing north but OBalnit 
tlio Ica that, kept dragjlng us down. 
We could hold only to 21.100 feci 
even nt full throtUe for ft matter of 
10 or IS minute.';; then Ilia alti
meter began to show n ateacly de
cline. Our only hope was to get out 
of the high mountain ranges before 
w« were dragged too low.

At lha lime o f Ihat /JJght, la 
Prbruary of 1043. BUI Fox had only 
been with us o couple of monUis. 
lie 6tlll hadn't checked out as a 

■ full pilot, end there were cv lol o( 
things he hadn’t seen that most o( 
us with CJJ.A.C. were more or leti 
Bccustomcd to—and I say "inore or 
less" advisedly.

Bt. Elmo's Flrr. for InslaDce. 
don't carc how many times a m 
ieea that. 11 always does something 
to him. Qlngls.'̂ , PrlVfnial, Johnson, 
•'Bklppy" Lane, all the boy.i I flew 
with In Chinn, they all felt the 
same way.

• Wo pulled through Uiosc Tibetan 
penbi by the gmeo o( Ood—there'o 
no other way of accounting for It 
—and got ourselves well south of 
the heavy Ice, But when the Ice t>c- 
Ban to thin. It turned Into Just 
plain Ice water, then this phcnome- 
uon of SL Elmo’s began.

1 had been riding with It, Xc 
10 minutes—Fox was only 
eowcloiis In the co-pllof.-; seat— 
ond the blue flame llcklns at the 
windshield and nlong the leading 
edges of the wings wasn't bother
ing me at all. That la, I had over
come that Initial fright Uiat It al
ways brings wltii It.

•• But I reached out to set the gjro- 
ccmpass and that wis when Fox 
first noticed it. My hand -was stil 
two Inches away from the Instru' 
ment when the blue flame Je.iped 
across like an arc llglit. throwing 
a dim blue flash through tho cock
pit. Fox screamed—I know he did. 
allhough he always denied It—and 
1 laughed. I felt as though I had 
pulled a trick that he couldn't un- 
dcrsUuid. I was delighted—In the 
way. of course, that only a man 
with too little oxygen In hla lungs 

. can bo delighted. And for all tho 
tungsten I had carried from China 
to India I couldn't have explained 

.10 poor Fox then that St. Elmo's 
Fire WAS a phenomenon o f  static 

.electricity, generated by tho rnln 
beating against Uie plane, under 
peculiar climatic condlUona thatex- 
1st In only a few parts of tho world. 
The fire Is truly dangeroua because 
U'a real fire. If you were carrying 
a cargo of gasollno It could casUy 
mean an explosion In mld-nlr. Our 
cargo WM not combujtlble. eo i  
was not worried on that score, hut 
BUI Fox passed completely out tha 
moment he had fUUahed his hj's- 
terleal scream.

Our emejgenee fiom that Hima
layan storm wu one of tho most 
abrupt things Ite ever encoufltcrcd 
In the air. In either fo«.bound Eng
land or In China, It was Just os 
if a window shade had snapped up 
to let In the sunshine. We were out 
of the otorm. The Rta7nc.v>_ of the 
window* turned lo‘ silver light. 
From that brilUant gleam they took 
on the myrlsd huu of a ralnlxiw, 
India's sun, even at IB,000 feet, 
wos turning our world of ice Into

I took the ship down at 1,000 feet 
per minute and at 10,000 feet I 
reached over and pushed with d -  
Bantlc,effotl to open the side win
dow and get a breath of air.

At 6,000 feet we swept out of the 
clouds. Below ui 1 could see the 
Drahamoputra rlvjr runiiliiK Us 
smooth blue ribbon through the 
deep green blanket of India's Assam 
valley. Fox had come nrourd and 

s sheepishly reoraanltlng himself 
the auxiliary controls; T’sul wns; 
Ting behind lu, and he and t 
i.sengers would toon be all rlK 
is wc came In over the nlrfli 
Dlnjan and TbuI went back 
. our pa.'.icngers to get ready 

land. I said to Fui, "I'm going 
set her down nral is n pin, ftnd 
Captain Erldglt, thnt old dog. won't 

ive a chance to wnsh mo out ' '
Fox, of course, didn't know  ̂
was talking about. I hadn't 

Captain Drldglt for years. Ho had 
noihln? JvJjflfevfr to tuy about 

about anything I did or dirt 
now. He was In llie army nlr 

corps and I was a civilian pilot for 
Uie China National Aviation cor- 
portatlon. But what I wa.i tlilnklng 
about was all tlie trouble I 
gone tiirough lo get Into Randolph 
Held back In ll)3&-nnd then thnt 

fllSht of mine as a c;idct w 
Brldglt (a darned nice guy. I  had 
always thought belore) wnr,hert
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOK HOOPLE I  RED  RYD E R
SAM S OLD 3AKE 
&ARUS FOR fAE6.U% 
A njD  L/\Te FOR.

T H E  H O USE IS 
A L L  P A IN T E D --' 
r V £  ©GEM 

BU&V Nh A 
BUTCH ER VMITH 
A  FR ESH  €.UPPLV' 
OP th M B  Cl-lOPS/

S A W S H .' AlAOS
A n d  Me CAM E T O
He l p — VJE TOOK 
OPP peoM, TvA t 
M A T T R E S S  LIW ^ 
MUSTAM& PLANES 
-«-BUTVOE HADOA
WAIT AM Ho u r  o r  

<50 Fo r  c o r , • 
B R E A K F A S T  

T O T > 1 S e S T '

[H A LLO O -'D O N 'T  
S  T6LL M E
'FATHER WAS 
> FINISHED Tt4& 

PAiK>TlNe/—  
E&AD/AtODIT 

, LOOICS A ^  
l.O\)euW A S  A  <

, c o i^ c fr  .
lAtvlDSCAPE’

Monday. June X8,1S45

By FRE® HAEMAN

W ASH  TUBBS By L E S U E  TURN ER

O U T OUR W AY

■CillCE 
TlfV<.INl3,
c u u M e «  

By W ILU A M S

out a
mark on my final popcra: "A dan
gerous flyer."

(To Be Continued)

Jerome School to 
Open on Aug. l .i

JEROME, June 14—Louis Emiin. 
member of the Jerome high rclK 
faculty for ecvcral years, mil ret 
IhL̂  fall lo re,̂ urr,c tesclilniT In t 
maUiematIca and history dop. 
ment. It wa.̂  announced bv Kii 
Walter V. Olcb. Smith ha,̂  be 
on leave of ab̂ rnce.

Superintendent Olib announced 
tliat .^hool would rc.'.umc hrrc M 
13. and will rece.\5 a few wcrk.-. ln( 
on In the fall to allo')/ children 
work In the har\c3ti.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BOOTS AN D  HER BDDDIES By E D G A R  M ARTIN

A '
V v , . ; ' , i

NA.ViGVVQ'?

LIF E ’S LIKE THAT By NKHER

"Doesn't anybody ever try home remedies er-ymorc?ir‘

IH IS CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON
SID E GLANCES By GALBRAITH

S u o r m O (M t

1^ERB ABE
2 5  S P J 5 IN & R E L O S

04 n «  UNITBD SMTES.;

SCORCHY

WE. HKO

vs, viowT 
waooTVT.va 

v\0<stv» WIVl 
weFOW 'w  

KiNVCi'c, 5N?
v t  6cr?-'ais^ SX 
Ki\6>\ 'W m s, '\M

K&Nax .^oo. I kol. " w  
'Chxifct ■'iwt.y f  w s e o v i s  

'\W i

c o o  6OT,
HI (bO% I ■ ilh i

w  vcrjjs vs. r—̂  
ViO\ ’RCO-WW

GASOLINE ALLEY

STJ\:5 PCVTCfiStV
c-i m u  uji. luitcr 
■■nici pjpjsi'p. Yju 

,/•----- vr-M KN'Ow.

THE GUMPS

T im T V
ne n;r iWTj Tr£S£ ^  

U-kSS /(CtWiCtJ 
uio iPKS£P IS 7Lepir.c; ^

By KING
j;;5T TH£ &WJ. 'V 
l̂ £ cor © RIVE I. 
A \;iv S V ^ S .  J -

By GUS EDSON
. THAT’S A  CWEAJ’ \  I?OOMiNi5 HOU^E 
\ CWTRCT-NEAPC 
\THERAILROAtt.

O K IE  DUG AN By M cEVOY and STRIEBED

OPEELBETI

/^NTTHINSlCflN 
GET FORTOU?— OR DO^FORy, YOU? ^

THIMBLE THEATER S T A R R IN G  POPEYB

"W<* wouldn't think of havln« a neighborhood picnic without Inviting 
you and your wife—ond you will bring some wieners and bologna sand
wiches, v,-on't you?”

ADOmOM TO THE PEAM'S HOOSE 
-  A lOea-STOCKED RV^TRV- 

A NEUJ CAP, A M P —
IF OLIVE S A V S O I? A 4 ' 

Cthem  CXAV-ER. PARDOM 

■

'  I L L  BE

By EDMOND GOOD 'ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
»EUA_.IT» Mue Ti___
60T TAJil nr SAW, 60 
wt CAN UM r  —

A SUB-HUMAN^ EH? V«LL, 
‘■.SAVAGe-
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W A O T  A D  RA TE S

(A «l 1« wort* W twiotm

Baulw. « t>. m. BaUnUv
„ ? w s * .  j a  ■ s . s . s '  

s n t w ,  t S T i S

■ (bmld b* rn>JlanuM wtU t--------• laeMTWi

SPE CIA L NOTICES

riS .

t ^ v e l  'a n d  R E aokT O
ca'iiK-MlLLEJl Guct lUnrh-Oljln,

FLY ON IDAIIO-B nrt'tU-STATE AlULINEa T Pooullo. «S rain—llolJ.. tS i

CH IR O PR A C l’ORS
kiaVB epwlillil. Dr.” AIm»'ll»rtio. I

a .  n .  JOimSON—*»« Ttird I 
L T«l«pben» »<«.___________

BEAUTY SHOPS
dEaut;
tiUUUNE UtAUTK
ALL iloiint bttuu'

LO ST A N D  FOUND 
Wi>'r: »n.. >».h. i.;— m.

SITU ATION S W A N T E D

f}:NcTchlMrc» <n mr h=m.. U.)l >:

H E L P  W ANTED— FE M AL E

tSSENTIAL «r»r '

WOMAN c tJocKt *'■
WANTKD:

FO U N TA IN  LU NCH
M AN AG ER

Excellent Opportunity

cn»<h«Blo w«BledPhoi'. nil, Tvrn n
IIEJJCED lrrl««tor,

PARTS HAN—«i»rl<nc< pn<«CTnl

FRANK JU D D  
A U TO  P A R T S  CO.

Sod EAST riSONE <

Attractive
PROPOSITION !

V»ti(«4 I £i»ni«a<*4 tnc^ry manurr 
Mu>t har< rood penanaSltr. loai 
h*blu. Sau n;«ri«ne* and ttitr- 
2 :« -  '5 Und-,l,in,. Do. II.

H E L P W A N TE D —  
M ALE AND FE M AL E

M A R R IE D  COUPLE

finth »oclc. t n r  •reoBiJ •mplojTO«iil.
SAND SPRINGS R A N C H

OU SlN ESSOPPOKTU N iTlE?

)Nr, 0»- TllF. M08T MODErtN
M OTOR COURTS
IN KOUTllEnN IDAIIfl

BEJN ASPBY AT 313

UNt'U KNISHED A PTS .

FU RN ISH ED A PTS.
noOUH. tint

FURNISHED ROOMS

HOMES FOK S A L E

C rciL C. JONES

lilodern, noiirly new 
6 ROOM HOME

K WII.I, r.l.Aui.Y SHOW y
C. A . ROBINSON

KEAl- ESTATE tO R  SA L E

10 ACREa-CLOSE IN  
rKMlcrn homr. iu;krr heal, dr«p n

«nill aM b«rrle». tow prlc« for i;iilck lalr.
K. L. JETnCINB 129 Bhoshona N.

— S P E C I A I^
jit Iinu; -

(umlilmJ fiFtnpl»U

UkM arfd

IlM <:«. In »llh tllr *at.

" c . K  AD AM S

REAL E STATE W A N T E D

WIU. PAT CASH t

TO BELL YOUB PBOrZBTV 
MAKE YOUn LISTINGS WITH

FARM H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
We have the buyers—  
No question about i t !

U: BBOSIIOKE WEST PHOKS HI»

FARM S FOR SA L E

K ILL MY-AD
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Pho7ie
38

its sold— familiar words in 
the Classified department 
o f  tho Times-Ncws, If you 
have anything to sell, rent 
or trade, use the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Your message delivered to 
over 18,000 MorIc Valley 
homes daily in the Times- 
News assures RESULTS.

FARM S FOR SALE

— 80 A C R E S -

COUBERLY & PARISH

— 120 ArUKS-

F. C. GRAVES &i SON

) ACRES— Near Gooding

The BABCOCK AKcticy

BABY CmCKS
hulLT. kMtU» IIA tianlr babcka. AIM nnlllH culfenin p«M«d

CARTER IIATCHERT
at Main F M i___________fhem

(;OOD THINGS TO BAT

LIVESTOCR-POULTKY"

MONEY TO l.OAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

RELIANCE CREOrr 
CORPORA'nON 

Lvananl V. Mftuai, M.r.

L O A N S
A OTO M 0 BI LE°^ F U airiTU RE 
CoortaoM S«rYlefc ConfH«utl*J 

Securities Credit Corp.
Udlo BIdf. PboM M

W. C. Robinson
lAcras treo ro.1 Oftlc.) 

orruis NEW U>AN REAVICB
■oa borrow  ̂  ̂ V̂o» w»—

• rUIWlTUREAUTOMOOIL
0
r r

Arnold F. Cross, Mgi

BABY CHICKS

S A D D L H  H O R S E S  

F A Y  COX— P h o n e  0.18'1R2

HAY.  GRAIN AND FEED

cu5i

SEEUS AND f'LANTS

SEED POTATOES

WANTED TO BUY

r. dimi: In.
. Rup»rt.

FARM l.MPLEMENTS

BUSINteSS AN D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B IC rC L E  SALES & SERVICE
aU«lva CTcltrr. (
• CLEANERS & DYERS

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
OuAliEr prlntJu of all k

FLOOR SANDING

Baadam «dx«n (or ri
GLASS^RADIATORS

B«stes CUm a  Rad. tit tnd E
BOMB UAINTENANCS

• KEY SHOP

k of llabo 0>;«na>»t Sura.

• iltilEOGRAPUINO

• MONEY TO LOAN

• PLVMBING i  HEATlNO

' TYFEWRtTERS

pbaJl UU. Cmi «  BreWr.
• WATER SOnSNERS

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS
f. 'n .». tnlU 

*k mk.r<it' y.;Q' nT~r.»o.'l,

^hIl7«l.“ m̂K."’w îli^™,‘ m  J
TKAtrroU on nil)b«r with b«n t 
• L̂ .'rplllar -Vi:- D.^ r̂l'ciampl

H. C. HUBBARD

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW I 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

G A T E S BROTHERS 
M ACH INE SHOP

M ISC. FOR SALE
h.llu. >«ll riiKiv.

■srui-iV
W.VI.NUT fl..

fi:ii;ii,Aiiu;;
? : ; ; S

ilK-iv r'.u,,d hlW.Tdb-
I’lCKtT^rncl >;k s =

TIM. n.dr PUl. >ot willp»p<r.

Twin
Ill

WINDOW GLASS-

LU C K Y 'S  2nd Hand Store

FO R SA L E  OR TR A D E

l-U ltN lTU U E.AP PLlAN CE S

S P E C IA L  SERVICES

R egister NOW 

SE W IN G  COURSE
DAY OB KIGIIT CLABSM 

BmaE3i erw iK a
MACHINE COMPANY 

III Sboahona Donb Pbon* >41

IF YOU.NEED YOOn 
S H IN G l^ D  ROOFS 

STAINED

SPECIAL SERVICES
OUKTAINI waihad ud amuM (or a
ron^«mp^
LAWN Bn«> HrrlMi Moon and. r>go‘ »&!> B«pa!r (D>o». »4  UaU aogth. Fbow

' mlUrod.

■ n -s .r s S T . - i 'K i i ” 'Tod«, rwlfti «u. ilrl C. Ilik. P. O. Doi III. PI

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
FOK BAI.E. PJina. In

" ' l l i V S i w - . - i i " ! .r.Moale eiora.
WAIJ4UT piano.AddlK.0 or J,

AUTOS FO R SALE
A NBV/̂  OM Rillns aUt«  dat all

•paeltr tkal 'vlUilti'oPA*MlS«‘!̂.ka e( car. ao4<l
, tima orapU froni”  riea
ms sTANnAHi> cha.m M.lT'nor'tt.'” *’
^ASil In a (iMkl—(or rv Morthilia Aato Campanj

■ 11(0—Mow olli
"i', UikSi.'ĉ

W« h»T6 a number ol 
GOOD USED CARS
TwUl PA7 to 8«s McRael 
McRae’s Used Cars 

U3 Ualn can

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

B8ED CAJU.
TRUCKS.

AMD DOaU
(It pays to shop around) 
T^VIN FALLS MOTOR 

Phone es

BUHL
Pvi. OrsrU- SpordUng has landed 

in the Philippines, nccordlnc lo 
word rccrlvcd by his wl/e In Buhl. 
HIh leiwr Jtalcd thnl he hid btcn 
place<1 In llic mrtllcal detachmciit, 

■ ■ low scn’ltiff aa slrctchcr-

id Mre. Vlnal Duncan and 
dMiBlitor. MBO’lyf. OiklRnd, Calif., 
arc visaing liW parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. r. Duncan.

Oucils of Mrs. Frank Ihuton and 
li«r dauRhler. Lucllc, have bcrn Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harold Hu.slon, DoLic, T.ho 
sprnt B wffk-cnd hsrc.

Miss Marjorie Roublnck liad 
Kono to California, where she t.111 
visit In San DIeRo and Los Angelci 

id friends.
ML'S Allcc TUlcy. who has b«n 

„ ling lo BL Mary’s or the Wasatch, 
Salt Lnka City, has finished the 

3ol year and L? now at liome »Uh 
parenli, Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Til-

and Mrs. Ray Barlger, Elko,
___ _ .ijltcd at the home of their
daughter. Mrs, Harlan Sec.

Ml.-:s tncanor Stflma Is Tncallon- 
lE at the home of her parcntn, Mr, 
nd Mrs. Mck Stelmo, after llie 

completion or her unlvenliy year 
at Moscow.

Miss Lowene 
ployed In Boise. vUlietJ recently vrltli 
her parcnlj. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood.

Mrs. Vaughn Ehrlver and two 
cliildren. Jo Ann and Bill, have goi 

San Diego where they will vii 
iklng boot

h>lns 1 tha city.
, Elva Maaon, dktrlcl presi

dent or the Business and Profession. 
al Women's clubs, and Mw. Aina 
■Miller, president of the Buhl 
attended the sUto conventlo 
Idaho Falls this week.'

Ml.«3 PhyllU Bristow Is home 
the University of Idaho, and vlslllnj 
her parcntA. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
BrUtow.

Mrs. Ellen Hardin had gor 
Coeur d'Alene as the Buhl delegate 
to the sute PEO conv(iitlon.

Mr. and Mrs, Le.-sUe Budft-eeks and 
children. Boise, have been vWlIng 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood.

6C 1/c Vemcn MeNsbb, who Is 
stationed at the naval convale 
hospital at Sun Valley, spent a lev 
days with his parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
John McNabb.

Mra. Jeff HIU and children, Port
land. are visiting at ths home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlley HUl,

Miss Doris Ring ls.liome f»om her 
year or study at the University at 
Morrow,

Pvt. Gerald Jensen, who has been 
home on a three-week emergency 
rurlough atter hU father sustained 

bade InJur}’, ha« returned to his 
station at Camp Lewis, Wash.

Lyman H olloways on 
Short Jerom e Visit

JJ310ME, Jun« 18 — ARM 3/e 
Lyman D. HoUova; and his wUe. 
who U the rormer Adalynn Crowe, 
Twin FaUs, have arrived lor a 
brlel visit with relatives and friends 
In Jerome and Twin Falls. A i«- 
i«me hl<h school Enduat«, vltb 
Lho class ot ‘U. he ts A radio opcr> 
ator 00 a navy PT boat. He win 
report for duty in Washlnfton.

couple wer« guests at ttu 
home or his cr«ndp«Lrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K, N. Osborn and at the home 
or hi* aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
FTaok Davis.

MURTAUGH
Un. Rowena Freeman. Tulas, 

Okla., Is Tisltin* her brother, Sam 
Cox, and family and her nephew, 
C, 0, Callen, and r&mUy,

James Matthew* has relumed 
from Botse. where ha received medi
cal treatment at the veteraos' hos< 
pItaL

Mrs. Beno Sari has left for Ft, 
Lewis, Wash., where she wlU visit 
her husband. Pvt. Clinton EarL

Pvt. Elmer Rees and Pvt. Bill 
OlsMon have arrived from Gamp 
RobcrU. CoUf., to apend lO-daj 
(urloughs wit^ their families.

Mri. 0. V. True has returned to 
Dolie atUir visiting tho HaU sis* 
ten here,

&lr, and Mrs. Don Schmeckel and 
ion. Bobby, Huntington. Ore.. have 
been visiting Mrs. Schmeckel’a par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matt
hews. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Ed Barton nnd daughter, Mary 
Lee, and Cpl. Charles Matthews,

Lieut. Merle Wlbon and Mrs, WU- 
ion, Boise, were weekend guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bland.

Mrs. OeoTSo Mostes has returned 
from Boise, where she visited Mrs. 
Joe Fagnant. Mr. Fagnant. who 
a Murtaiigh resident and oper 
of the, Hlfihway jcrvlea staUon. 
killed at BoLie recently while 
ployed In defotuc «-ort:.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. J. Perkins have 
returned from Salt Lake City where 
th«y visited thtlr granddaughter, 
Jiidllh Ann Perkins, who la critically 
lU there. Bho Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunne Perkins.

Mrs. Daisy Mayes has gone to 
Walls Walla, Wash, to visit her hus- 
hand. 8/Sgt, Clurord Mayes, who Is 
receiving mcdlcal treatment there 
alter being wotinded In the south 
Pflciric,

Dorln Daniels. Holly. Colo,, la here 
visiting his brcther, O. D. Daniels 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Lymnn Smith and 
e«ni. Bob and Don, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Heary Tol- 
man. They were cn route to flose- 
vllle, Calif., where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. Bud Wiltney has returned 
from Portlajid. where she visited 
relatives nnd friends,

Mrfl. Mary Dunam, Dc)
Miss Inez Moline, BoUe. havo baen 
visiting their mother, Mrs. C. Moline.

Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Starry, who 
have made their homo In Santa Ana. 
Cslir., have returned here lo live 
Tliey were accompanied by thel) 
dAughter, Mrs. Oamct Walker, who 
wUi vblt here.

Mrs. Elltabelh Drown Is attend
ing the Albion State Normal sum
mer session.

lEHKHEH
NEEDSfffUM

Grange Discusses 
Aid to  W ar Relief

FAinnELD, June 10-Elk Creek 
Oranee at Ita last regular business 
meeting dl.scuacdd the making ani 
collecting of bedding lor the Russian 
war relief.

Supper wn.1 sencd lo members 
guests by Mr. and Mrs. Ne 
Brooks In honor of their wedding 
anniversary-.

JE R O M E
Mrs. Marie WlntcrhoUcr. Lovell, 

Wyo.. arrived this week lo visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Phillip Klnstnther 
and family.

Mrs. Sam Enkln, delcsate to the 
state P. E. O. convention, Coeur d’ 
Alene. has returned home.

Mrs, MadRc Jones nnd daughter 
lisve returned trom Rock Springs 
Wyo., and will reside ot the Robert 
Burks home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeBoy Stroder, Balt 
Lake City, have arrived lo visit at 
the homes ot Mr. nnd Mrs. M. V. 
WoUe and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stroder. 
Mrs, Paul Rudy nnd ion. Tommy, ac
companied Mr. nnd Mrs. Btroder to 
Boise.

ARM I/c John Tadlock, Jackson- 
vllle, Fin., has arrived to visit rela
tives and friends. He Is on 21-day 
leave, and has been In training i 
aviation rndlomon,

Mra. Elmer Jensen and chUdren. 
Wisdom. Mont.. are guests ot Mr. 
ind Mrs. E. F. Brass and Mr. sod
Mrs. .. UCI.-..S

Mrs. ElUnbeth MoAiey, pioneer 
resident, hno sold her home here and 
moved lo Gooding to live with her 
tons, Ei,’crley and Pearl Massey. She 
had lived In Jerome 33 years.

A solution o f  ammorUa water will 
thorougWy clcan corroded battery 
icrai Inals.

AZSION, Jtm« lS~or. Hcobtrt B. 
Bnmar, nottd eduutcr, BpnUUig;: 
here before »  caalemut o( Usbo 
teocheti uid Mlniltiljtnilare- 
lined k post-vkr educaUooal 
gram buUt upon severe objeettret’ 
which he considers fund&mratal to,.'.'. 
effecUvfl training for Uf«. . ' '

First of the tire w u  and pe*o*’ . . 
musU’ ts the n*«l to eoiUntie " 
monufketure of Imjdeme&ts of wir 
oad the tratnlnj ot mea for w ir .. 
To this we must eontlnw to glw 
our whole attention. Dr. Btuner. 
rated the Tartous drtte* which th* , 
schools have conducted *> nicc««H 
fuUy as high In educational value.

*^e muit do ovcrythlOB in oar 
power to adjust people and Indus* 
tries to peace condlUons.” he sold. 
This includes the rehabmuUoQ of 
some 11,000,000 servicemen for whom 
Jobs must be available not only that 
they may make a Uvlng but also that 
they may till a place, a slgclflcaat 
and necessary ^ace, In Amerleaa 
Ufe.

Other problems ot rehabilitaUon 
Include adjuslments which women 
who entered Industry during the war 
created manpower ahortoce. mutt 
make when shortages no longer 
exist, he said. Dr. Bruner spoke of 
the negro and other race problems 
that demand attention, and urged 
s  a basis for oontinued peace, tht 
leed or equal. opportunity for «n 

peoples.
Dr. Bruner, tormerly protessor at 

education al Columbia university, Is 
now luperlnlentlent ot schools In 
Oklahoma City. He will go trem Al
bion to MosooT, where he wUl con
duct a conference similar to the one 
held here.

Attending the conference and tak
ing part In the discussions were Ida
ho teachers now enrolled in the sum
mer scsslcn here, and school ad
ministrators from various sections of 
southem Tdsho, including A. W, 
Morgan, superintendent or schools. 
Twin Falls; Mark Patterson, super
intendent ot schools, Blaine county; 
Clara Hansen, superintendent ot , 
schools, Rupert: S, R. BJork, super
intendent of schools, Burley.

Harold P e terson . element«i7 
school principal, Rupert; Ray Reid, 
elementary school principal. Bur- 
Icy: Earl WlUlams. principal. Jer- 

: W. V, Olds, superintendent, 
me; Oeorge Likeness, superin

tendent. Buhl; Frank Watson, ele- 
lary principal, Rupert; Floyd 

Wilder, superintendent, Ooodlng.

FAIRFIELD
Mlis Eva Kiser and Mias Betty 

Mae Johanton have relumed trom 
the university at Moscow for their 
Buramer vacation.

Sgt. Donald M. Cox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Cox, received his hon
orable discharge from the army Ust 
week. Sgt. Cox has had more than 
37 months overseoa service In tho 
south Paciric.

The Rev. S. E. Smuts and family 
are leaving tor their new pastorate 
In Cove. Ore. Mrs. Smuts has had 
on olfer to leach next year li\ the 
high school St Cove. Eight years ago 
the Rev. Mr. Smuts was psMor of ths 
Methodist church there for four 
years.

Bill Stewart, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Stewart, has lett for 
San EMego where he will eotomence 
boot training.

EOT BOEASB LEO
BUHL, June 18—Tcaimy Nevbrr 

^  in the Twin Falls coun^ general 
hospital with a broken leg. sustain
ed 'While playing » t the home of rel
atives at Hansen.

Real Estate Transfers

jc>n!: u
Lease; Margaret L. BrlsM to Owen 

Buchanan, part lot O, LArering't 
amended plat.

Deed;. Parks Development co 
pony to Olive May Cook, IM; sec- 
lion 354, graves 4-6, District Sun. 
nysiope.

Deed; J. H. Barker to Asa C, 
Woodruft, »3,SOO: lot >. block 95. 
Buhl.
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^  WAR BOND PREMIERE!

WED., JUNE 20,8:30 p. m .
ORPHEUM

THEATER
This premiere flhowinff o f  
this famous picture

FREE to
E  B O N D  B U Y E R S

HOW  TO  GET YOUR FREE TICKET
Simply purchase a  series E war bond of any dciioniinution nnti re
ceive your free ticket. Bcyicis mny be purcliascd a t  any o f  tho 
issuing ngenciea listed below and you will rcccive a lick ct M'ilh 
tho bond. Only bonds purchased between Juno 9 an d  the day o f  
the show will be eligible and only one ticket w ill be issued fo r  each 
bond regardless o f  the denomination.

WHERE TO GET YOUR TICKET
E bonds purchased at any of the issuing' aRcncics below  between 
June.9 and next Wednesday will reccive tickets.

ORPHEUM THEATRE BOND BOOTH
<ThU Bond Booth Open Altcmoons and EX'enlnjsi

TW IN  FALLS BANK & TRUST CO.
F IK ST FE D E RA L SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO CIATIO N  

FIDELITY NATIONAL B A N K

THIS IS T H E  STOHY OF

RED-UEADED

MARY «A FF E R T\ '

WilO LO VED THE 

TW O-FISTED SON 

OF A S T E E L  KING I . 

THE SCREEN 

HAS SEEN MANY 

A ROMANCE—

BUT NONE MORE 

THRILLING 

THAN TH E IR S!

E X C I T I N G  S C R E E N  LO VE R S !

^OHEERGARSON GREGORY 
o fJk m M m p

CRISP • BARRYM ORE • FOSTER - H U N
Gladys C O O P E R  • R eginald  O W E N  • Dan D U R Y E A  
Jessica TA N D Y  • B arbara  EVEREST • M qrshall.TH O M P SO N

n

NOTE.. .

Only
Capacity

Sold!

W E U RG E YOU 
TO G ET YOUR 

TIC K E T

EARLY
While There Are 

Still Seats 
Available!

The Album

CaAndeneoCo
Bocu Coapur

BvureAatoOtt.

BMtttt Caapb«(r* sum

Jom U C bM  
Clos BMkI)t«re 

ContlnenU] OU Ca 
*  *  

I>«hrcUnBn«,liu. 
OUtnondaudvtreCe. 

Onmu-Wuiur Malle SUn 
*  * 

FMeUtrKUJenklBuk 
Famen la u  ZntoNLtfartSM Eschstirv 
Vlrst r«dena SmtijKi *  Lom flm flitlirti 

FerfTnittte 
Ob>b«8«aAArwac&

SemaLiiinI>er *  Cm ) Co. 
HooderrnrnitnreCo. 
Homrd Trtclor Co. 

Bodaoa.Clufc Shoe Ston 
* *

Idaho Drportment Ston 
_J^daho Eft Prodotm OoH>p A»«i»lloa 

IdAhoFKklnzCo. 
IdaboHldaATkDowCo.

KtDzinr̂  Wbelca»ie Co.

Crenrtri B v d n n  
M.U.Kin*Co.

Koxler’l Jeweler*
* ♦

Or. J. E.tAn<eaws]ter 
Marti Aato Co.

Mario ViUey Pn>ce«ln« Co. 
ftl»*ioaiyrnclC«.
ZIM Htrf Air Sliap 

UoVey* ImpUmeot *  Budmn 
B(a«rt MwTltea Tire Shop 

KiUonal L»ioidr7 «  Dr? Cleutn 
C.B.Ntlioxi.lBe.
J .J .

Nji:Bri>j.CiljFaelO>.
Orance Tmiuportatloo Co. lot.

Tbe Orpbeum uid Idaho TbuUrs 
OitrxoderLBinbaiCo. 

raci(isDlamoDd-B &«c Compiar 
The Psrtf C«. 

fmrlilM Luiodertn A Dr; Cleuien 
Tht PMk Uotel 

*  *
B. *  O. Jeireien 

Slehardiaat Cleuen & Ojttt 
R. U Rebertf. Jeweier 

Bo»le*.BUck Co.
BocenooHotel t, Cottc* 8bep

SaT-Mor Drnr 
Dr. Geo. K Scbot<r Optoa

Sawtoolb Co.
B<U MuiBTaetorlns Oo. 

Shtrwood Typewrtlet Cicl;»an 
ScftrS'Boebrrk and Co. 

'BheUOUCo,B.J.nelmM .
StfTilnc JewelTT C«. 

Bnmuer Svtd A Gt*Tel Co. 
Bert A. 8*eet A Sou. rwnllor* 

*  *  

Tlmeo-Nem
aAEtarmtMrC*

Pwto ralli Book A Tnul Oompwt, 
TvtD FolU reed A loe Co. 

Twin Fails noarauib 
*  *  

TwIaralbUolorOo.
Tirto FkOi Aloniiuy 

TwlD Fall* Motor Tmult O*.

Wftrbtrf Bro^Coil
WUto MonaaiT 

Wtoe Muka*


